CORRIGENDUM
Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises

In the notice with the above heading, published in the New Zealand Gazette, dated 13 March 1980, page 697, clause (a) is to read as follows:

On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve or New Year’s Eve)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—MATAMATA COUNTY
1.6187 hectares, more or less, being part Section 1, situated in Block I, Horohoro West Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 404, folio 285. D.P. Plan 17493.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 2nd day of May 1980.

VENN YOUNG, Minister of Lands.

[L.S.]
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
(L. and S. H.O. 6/6/1236; D.O. 3/2957)

Declaring Land in Marlborough Land District, Vested in the Canterbury Education Board as a Site for a School, to be Vested in Her Majesty the Queen

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—KAIKOURA COUNTY
5.0914 hectares, more or less, Section 7, Block XII, Hundalee Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1903, page 736. S.O. 569.

This notice is issued in substitution for the notice dated 4 October 1979 and published in New Zealand Gazette, 18 October 1979, No. 96, page 3009, and that notice is hereby cancelled.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 3rd day of May 1980.

VENN YOUNG, Minister of Lands.

[L.S.]
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
(L. and S. H.O. 6/6/1297; D.O. 8/1/3)
Authorising the Wellington Harbour Board to Reclaim Crown Seabed From Wellington Harbour

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 5th day of May 1980

THE RIGHT HON. R. D. MULDOON PRESIDING IN COUNCIL
Pursuant to section 175 (3), and subject to sections 176 to 182 of the Harbours Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby authorises the Wellington Harbour Board to reclaim from Wellington Harbour an area of 3.9241 hectares, more or less, being Crown seaboat; as shown on plan MD15947, deposited in the head office of the Ministry of Transport at Wellington.

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.
(M.O.T. 43/17/6/11)

Directing the Sale of Land in the City of Auckland

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government House at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980
Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council
Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby authorises the sale of the land described in the Schedule hereto, such land being no longer required for the purpose for which it was acquired.

SCHEDULE
North Auckland Land District
All that piece of land containing 692 square metres, situated in the City of Auckland, and being balance Lot 63, D.P. 19332, after excepting thereout that portion marked "C" on plan S.O. 54049, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.
(P.W. 53/723/1; Ak. D.O. 15/109/0)

Directing the Sale of Land in Eyre County

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government House at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980
Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council
Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby authorises the sale of the land described in the Schedule hereto, such land being no longer required for the purpose for which it was acquired.

SCHEDULE
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT
All that piece of land containing 4567 square metres, situated in Block XV, Rangiora Survey District, being part Lot 3, D.P. 21376; as shown on plan S.O. 10774, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch, and thereon edged yellow.

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.
(P.W. 71/14/3/0; Ch. D.O. 40/61/9)

The Wellington Disabled Living Centre Trust Order 1980

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government House at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980
Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

Pursuant to section 4 of the Disabled Persons Employment Promotion Act 1960, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting on the recommendation of the Minister of Labour made after consultation with the unions, associations, and organisations referred to in section 5 of that Act, and by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby makes the following order.

ORDER
1. Title—This order may be cited as the Wellington Disabled Living Centre Trust Order 1980.

2. Exemption—The Wellington Disabled Living Centre Trust, an organisation approved by the Minister of Labour under section 3 of the Disabled Persons Employment Promotion Act 1960, is hereby granted exemption, in respect of its sheltered workshop at 97 Knights Road, Lower Hutt, from—
(a) All the provisions of every award and agreement that would otherwise apply to persons employed in that workshop; and
(b) The Annual Holidays Act 1944, the Minimum Wage Act 1945, and section 34 of the Factories Act 1946.

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.
(LAB. H.O. 30/2/157)

Appointments, Promotions, Extensions, Transfers, Resignations, and Retirements of Officers of the New Zealand Army

Pursuant to section 35 of the Defence Act 1971, His Excellency the Governor-General has approved the following appointments, promotions, extensions, transfers, resignations, and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Army.

REGULAR FORCE
Appointments to Commissions
The following are appointed to commissions in the rank of Lieutenant and Quartermaster, with seniority and effect from 14 August 1982:

Captain Royal N.Z. Army Education Corps.

Captain (temp. Captain) J. P. Bellamy is re-engaged to 14 August 1982.

ROYAL N.Z. INFANTRY REGIMENT
Captain S. F. Sim relinquishes the acting rank of Captain, with effect from 24 May 1980.

Captain (temp. Captain) and Quartermaster P. F. Bowers to be Captain and Quartermaster, with seniority and effect from 29 April 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMOURED CORPS
Captain J. L. Castell, B.A., to be temp. Captain, with effect from 15 May 1980.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. Lynch relinquishes the acting rank of Colonel, with effect from 10 May 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. ARTILLERY
Lieutenant-Colonel (acting Colonel) J. L. Lynch relinquishes the acting rank of Colonel, with effect from 10 May 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. ENGINEERS
Captain (temp. Major) J. L. Lynch relinquishes the acting rank of Captain, with effect from 10 May 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. CORPS OF SIGNALS
Lieutenant-Colonel (acting Colonel) J. L. Lynch relinquishes the acting rank of Colonel, with effect from 10 May 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. INFANTRY REGIMENT
Captain (acting Colonel) S. F. Sim relinquishes the acting rank of Colonel, with effect from 26 April 1980.

Captain (temp. Captain) and Quartermaster P. F. Bowers to be Captain and Quartermaster, with seniority and effect from 29 April 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. ENGINEERS
Captain (temp. Major) J. L. Lynch relinquishes the acting rank of Captain, with effect from 15 May 1980.

Lieutenant-Colonel David Lance Ogilvy is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, in the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, with effect from 16 April 1980.

Major (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) B. J. Marshall to be Lieutenant-Colonel, with seniority from 15 May 1979, and effect from 26 April 1980, and to be acting Colonel, with effect from 1 May 1980.

Major Tony Looparg, M.P.P., R.A., is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, in the rank of Major, with effect from 1 May 1980.

Captain P. F. Burrell to be temp. Major, with effect from 1 May 1980.
Captain M. E. Wischnowsky is re-engaged to 2 July 1972. The following Lieutenants to be temp. Captain, with effect from 8 May 1980.

N. J. Batchelor.

Warrant Officer Class I Raymond Stennett Hurle is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant, with seniority from 18 April 1979, and effect from 18 April 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. CORPS OF TRANSPORT


THE CORPS OF ROYAL N.Z. ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Captain and Quartermaster H. P. Sebborn is transferred to the Supernumerary List on reaching retiring age for rank, with effect from 8 May 1980, and his engagement is extended until 7 May 1982.

ROYAL N.Z. DENTAL CORPS


ROYAL N.Z. CHAPLAINS' DEPARTMENT

Chaplain 3rd Class B. J. Fetherston, (RC) to be Chaplain 2nd Class, with seniority and effect from 28 April 1980.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY EDUCATION CORPS

Captain (temp. Major) P. Boyle, M.A. (Hons.), to be Major, with seniority and effect from 30 April 1980.

Lieutenant J. U. Morgan, B.Sc. (Hons.) (Psych), is re-engaged to 4 December 1983.

ROYAL N.Z. NURSING CORPS

Major Rosemary Elizabeth Joan Thompson is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, in the rank of Major, with effect from 16 April 1980.

Captain Marilyn Mary Graham resigns her commission, with effect from 2 May 1980.

TERRITORIAL FORCE

ROYAL N.Z. INFANTRY REGIMENT

3rd Battalion (Auckland (Countess of Ranfurly's Own), and Northland), RNZIR

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) R. N. Service to be Captain, with seniority from 1 April 1979, and effect from 1 April 1980.

The following Lieutenants to be temp. Captain, with effect from 1 April 1980:

W. K. Jameson.
S. N. Gudge.

The commissions of the following 2nd Lieutenants (on prob.) are confirmed, with effect from the dates shown:


4th Battalion (Otago and Southland), RNZIR

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) F. J. Crammock to be Captain, with seniority and effect from 1 April 1980, and is transferred to the Reserve of Officers Regimental List, 4th Battalion (Otago and Southland), RNZIR, in his present rank, with effect from 1 April 1980.

6th Battalion (Hu니라기), RNZIR

Major P. J. Clarke, B.D.S., M.D.S., F.A.C.D.S., to be Lieutenant-Colonel, with seniority and effect from 1 April 1980.

The following Lieutenants (temp. Captains) to be Captains, with seniority from the dates shown and effect from 31 March 1980:

B. P. Comrie, 11 December 1976.

THE N.Z. SPECIAL AIR SERVICE

1st N.Z. Special Air Service Squadron, NZSAS

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) T. M. Burgess is confirmed, with effect from 21 February 1979.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

1st Field Hospital, RNZAMC

Captain Paul Gareth Butler, M.B., Ch.B., resigns his commission, with effect from 6 March 1980.

3rd Field Ambulance, RNZAMC

Captain John Neville Baxter, M.B., Ch.B., is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, in the rank of Captain, with effect from 5 March 1980.

MARY ANN THOMPSON WILSON: with reference to the notice published in the New Zealand Gazette, 25 November 1976, No. 120, p. 2654, for the date "1 June 1976" substitute "1 June 1975".

Sharon Anne van Heezik is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant, with seniority from 7 November 1979 and effect from 7 March 1980.

RESERVE OF OFFICERS

REGIMENTAL LIST

1st Mobile Dental Unit, RNZDC

Captain Barry Peter Victor Hunter is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, in the rank of Captain, with effect from 15 May 1978.

GENERAL LIST

The following are posted to the Retired List, in the ranks shown, and with effect from the dates shown:

Royal N.Z. Corps of Signals

Captain and Quartermaster Rowan Wesley MacDonald, 3 February 1980.

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment


Royal N.Z. Corps of Transport

Major and Quartermaster Melvin Cloud Alfred Harris, 22 August 1979.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers


ROYAL N.Z. NURSING CORPS

Lieutenant Isla Noeline Greenstreet, 11 April 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of May 1980.

DAVID THOMSON, Acting for Minister of Defence.

Pursuant to section 3 (1) of the Justices of the Peace Act 1957, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint the following persons to be Justices of the Peace for New Zealand:

Aiolopotea, Toleafoa Kirisimasi, 29 Collett Road, Otara, Auckland.

Archbold, David James Owen, 33 St. Andrews Terrace, Hamilton.

Arcus, Charles Kay, Lerwick, R.D. Otaki.

Baker, Carl Hugh, Tuki Tuki Road, R.D. 2, Hastings.

Barham, Mrs Anne Herangi, P.O. Box 139, Te Awamutu.

Bayly, Mrs Joan Evelyn, 2 Ironside Road, Johnsonville, Wellington 4.

Bell, Christopher Charles, 148 Main North Road, Amberley, North Canterbury.

Bentall, James Pendril, 54 Middleton Street, Johnsonville, Wellington 4.

Bickerton, Mrs Freda Patricia, 36 Northball Road, New Lynn, Auckland 7.

Bluet, Leslie Trevor, 63 Whitely Street, New Plymouth.

Bragg, John Frank, 41 Covil Avenue, Te Atatu South, Auckland 8.

Brown, William Patrick, 38 Kinmont Crescent, Mosgiel.

Butterick, Mrs Anne May, Greenstreet, R.D. 1, Ashburton.

Cameron, Allan, 8 Bloomfield Road, Te Hapara, Gisborne.

Campbell, John Garland, Rawhitiroa Road, Ellintham, Taranaki.

Carson, Allan James, 40 Bisley Avenue, Nelson.

Cleave, John, 10 Gummies Bush, 3, Invercargill.

Clow, Mrs Janet Mary, 11 Oates Road, Glen Eden, Auckland 7.

Collins, Mrs Marjorie Joan, 12 Jackson Street, Mettewen.

Cowley, Richard Jefferi, 131 Cameron Street, Ashburton.

Cozens, Winston Randall, Redhills Road, R.D. 1, Henderson, Auckland 8.

Dale, Lawrence Samuel, 5 Dennis Avenue, Manurewa, Manukau City.

Devine, Mrs Elizabeth Asneath, 10 Lincoln Street, Pieton.

Dick, Mrs Christina, 9 Landreth Street Portobello, Otago Peninsula, Dunedin.
Duggan, Mrs Elizabeth Ada, 30 Ventry Street, Alexandra.
Dutton, Anthony, 7 Cardrona Road, Waimoni, Christchurch 6.
Ellison, Mrs Kuni, care of P.O. Pukehou, Hawke's Bay.
Familton, Waljour Ross, 9 Sandford Street, Campbell's Bay, East Coast Bays City, Auckland 10.
Faulkner, Mr Richard, 30 Turf Street, Gisborne.
Free, Mrs Noreen Edna, 257 Hurstmere Road, Takapuna City, Auckland 9.
Fry, Mrs Vesta Gladys Lillian, 129 Russell Road, Huntly.
Gannaway, Stanley Edwin Tasker, 3 Hornsey Road, Napier.
Geering, Geoffrey John, Boundary Road, R.D. 4, Ashburton.
Gibson, Donald James William, 26 Egmont Street, Kaponga, Tarawera.
Gibson, Roy Benjamin, 3 Jillian Drive, Ramui, Auckland 8.
Girvan, Douglas William, 11 Ohan Street, Dunedin.
Gibson, Donald James William, 26 Egmont Street, Mission Bay, Auckland 5.
Green, Mrs Lynette, 21 Clyde Street, Dargaville.
Green, Robert Arthur, 160 Beach Road, Haumoana Hawke's Bay.
Griffen, Mrs Diane Carol, 41 Ngapuhi Road, Remuera, Auckland 5.
Grible, John Desmoni, 61 Beeston Crescent, Manurewa, Manukau City.
Haig, Henare Hori Ragaitatau, care of Kaito Station, R.D. 2, Tikitiki.
Hayward, Alan William, 84c Avonhead Road, Christchurch 4.
Heard, Mrs Margaret Elizabeth, Amuri Road, Hammer Springs.
Henderson, Hugh Ernest George, 29 Rewa Rewa Road, Te Atatu North, Auckland 8.
Hewitt, Mrs Maureen Diane, "Bruntont Heights," 23 McKerrow Street, Highfield, Dunedin.
Horton, Thomas James, Lucknow Street, Havelock, Marlborough.
Jacobs, David, 38 Tio Tio Road, Strathmorell, Wellington 3.
Jenkins, Mrs Geraldine, 115 Beach Road, Castor Bay, Takapuna City, Auckland 9.
Jones, Colin David, 21 Toko Road, R.D. 22, Stratford.
Judj, Eric Irene, 21A Clive Street, Halcombe.
Keane, Charles William, 131 Selwyn Street, Onehunga, Auckland 6.
Kendrick, Edward Laurence, Mountain Road, Mithurst.
Keyse, Stanley Paul, 8 Cornwall Street, Tauranga.
Khandallah, Wellington 4.
Kline, Gerard, 14 Benbow Street, Saint Helels, Auckland 5.
Koinaki, Ronald, Waiti Road, R.D. 3, Morrinsville.
Kuka, Charles Titus, Kuka Road, Te Puna, Tauranga.
Lambourne, Bruce, Clive Street, Devonport, Auckland 9.
Leaf, Mrs Annabelle, Pukehia Road, Turiwhirangi, Taumarunui.
Little, Mrs Heather Mary, Littledale, R.D. Hawarden.
Lloyd, Mrs Glenys Shirley Anne, 40A Baroda Street, Khandallah, Wellington 4.
Logan, Kenneth Gordon George, 20 Princes Street, Waikari.
Love, Noel Stanley, Spreadeagle Farm, R.D. 1, Ashburton.
McConnell, Mrs Frances Adelaide, 917 West Coast Road, Oratia, R.D. Auckland 7.
Mahoney, Desmoni John Capel, 13 Lawson Way, Weymouth, Manurewa, Manukau City.
Mair, William Alistair, 37 Southern Cross Road, Kohimarama, Auckland 5.
Malbush, Leslie Samuel, 30 Redan Road, Kaiata.
Mann, Dr John Forman, 24 Carrington Street, Saint Albans, Christchurch 1.
Morter, Peter, "Woodrings", 20 Ballance Street, New Plymouth.
Moir, Peter David, R.D. 3, Te Awamutu.
Morris, Douglas Arthur, 124 Kimihia Road, Huntly.
Morris, William Neil McLearon, 22 Tremaine Avenue, Taupo.
Morrison, Robert Crawford, Pycs Road, The Downs, Geraldine.
Moark, Mrs Judith Ann, "Reipih", Eastern Bush, R.D. 1, Otatia.
Nathan, Mrs Margaret, 1 Bambro Street, Workworth.
O'Brien, Norman Francis, 38 Kirkcaldy Street, Dunedin.
Peddie, Wilham Stewart, 30 Gibbs Crescent, Red Hill, Papakura.
Picot, Peter Horton, 20 Waimaia Lane, Remuera, Auckland 5.
Porima, Fred Te Weu, Oparau Road, Kawhia.
Powell, James Edward, Pinewoods, Main Road, R.D. 3, Waiau.
Richardson, Mrs Marjorie, 5 Ohariu Road, Johnsonville, Wellington 4.
Rickard, Miss Naomi, 4a Queen's Drive, Ashburton.

Ritchie, William Harper, 130 Huntsbury Avenue, Christchurch 2.
Robbin, Mrs Lily Te Arohae, Kohupatiki, Farndon Road, Clive.
Ross, James Maclean, 70 Kauri Road, Whenuapai, Waiate-mata City.
Ross, Mrs Nancy Elizabeth, Main Road, R.D. 1, Katikati.
Schenk, Robert James, 53 Truscott Avenue, Johnsonville, Wellington 4.
Shefl, Mrs Ruth, 33 Sanders Avenue, Takapuna, Auckland.
Smithson, John McLean, 202 Gordon Road, Mosgiel, Dunedin.
Sowers, Mrs Pamela Louise, 47 Peter Buck Road, Blockhouse Bay, Auckland 7.
Stowers, Afeneatela William, 10 Terry Place, Oratau, Manukau City.
Steffie, Trevor Murchie, 8 Sylvan Avenue, Northcote, Auckland 9.
Tangaire, Lou Hunara, Ratanui Station, Te He Road, Tikitiki.
Tawhai, Miss Puhutia, Omaio, Otoki.
Taylor, Jack William, 51 Clifton Terrace, Sumner, Christchurch 8.
Temezewan, John Norman, 20a Southern Cross Road, Kohimarama, Auckland 5.
Turnbull, Mrs Shirley, Ruakiri Road, Ruakiri, R.D. 1, Ngaraurawhia.
Turner, Roy, 89 Maioro Road, Avondale, Auckland 7.
Wahlstrom, Peter John, 9 Avice Street, Remuera, Auckland 5.
Wakefield, Daniel Iharaia, 96 Bledisloe Road, Manurewa, Napier.
Warman, John Ernest, 26 Cassino Crescent, Napier.
Watson, Keith, Otara Road, R.D. 7, Inglewood.
Watt, James Bruce, 6 Minton Place, Manurewa, Manukau City.
Williams, Mrs Marjorie Elizabeth, 14 Puriri Street, Taupo.
Wilson, Edgar Samuel, 31 Norfolk Rise Waikatu.
Withers, Mrs Dorothy Alice Bruce, 210 Puhinui Road, Papatoetoe.
Wooderston, John Neville, 22 Youngs Road, Papakura.
Woolliams, Thomas Raymond, 27 Willmott Place, Rotorua.
Wright, John Leonard, Pakiri Road, Leigh.
Young, Edgar John, "Auldbar", Toko Road, Huinga R.D. 22, Stratford.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of April 1980.

D. THOMSON, for Minister of Justice.

(Adm. 3/17/9 (150))

Member of the New Zealand Fire Service Commission

Pursuant to section 6 of the Fire Service Act 1975, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint
Fire Force Commander Ivor Charles Wesley, Q.F.S.M., to be a member of the New Zealand Fire Service Commission, for a term of office of 5 years commencing on the 1st day of August 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

D. A. HIGHEIT, Minister of Internal Affairs.

Appointment of Maori Wardens Under the Maori Community Development Act 1962

Pursuant to subsection (1) of section 7 of the Maori Community Development Act 1962, as substituted by section 14 of the Maori Purposes Act 1975, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby appoints for a term of 3 years, the persons named in the Schedule here to be Maori wardens for the area of Auckland District Maori Council.

SCHEDULE

Tawhiti, Ben; Ngapuhi, William (Bill); Broughton, Koinata Helen, and Waibli, Te Run Karaka.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.

BEN COUCH, Minister of Maori Affairs.

(M.A. 36/4/2)
Members of National Parks Authority Appointed

Pursuant to subsection (1), (f), (g), (h), and (i) of section 4 of the National Parks Act 1952, the under-mentioned persons are hereby appointed to be members of the National Parks Authority for a term expiring 31 December 1980.

Charles Alexander Fleming (on the recommendation of the Royal Society of New Zealand);
David George Medway (on the recommendation of the Executive of the Royal Forest and Bird Protection Society of New Zealand Incorporated);
Leslie Francis Molloy (on the recommendation of the Dominion Executive of the Federated Mountain Clubs of New Zealand Incorporated);
John William Rolleston, to represent the National Park Boards constituted under the aforesaid Act; and
David Alan Thom, to represent the National Park Boards constituted under the aforesaid Act.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of May 1980.

J. K. McLay, Minister of Justice.

Re-appointment of a Member to the Animal Remedies Board

Notice is hereby given by direction of the Minister of Agriculture that pursuant to section 2 of the Meat Export Act 1967, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

Brian Liston Byrne, Esquire, of Auckland; and
Keith Henry Dockery, Esquire, of Napier

to be a member of the New Zealand Dairy Board, for the residue of Mr T. S. Robinson's term which expires on June 30 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of May 1980.

M. E. Wilson, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Reappointment of a Member to the Animal Remedies Board

Notice is hereby given by direction of the Minister of Agriculture, that pursuant to section 5 of the Animal Remedies Act 1967, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

Samuel Jamieson, retired veterinarian, Wellington (on the nomination of the Veterinary Services Council),

as a member of the Animal Remedies Board, for a term of 3 years, from April 27 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

M. E. Wilson, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Reappointment of a Member to the Animal Remedies Board

Notice is hereby given by direction of the Minister of Agriculture, that pursuant to section 5 of the Animal Remedies Act 1967, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

Stanley Roy Solly, Public Servant, Wellington (on the nomination of the Minister of Agriculture)

as a member of the Animal Remedies Board, for a term of 3 years, from April 27 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

M. E. Wilson, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Appointment of a Member to the Saddle Hill Pest Destruction Board

Notice is hereby given by direction of the Minister of Agriculture that, pursuant to section 48 of the Agricultural Pests Destruction Act 1967, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Alan George Scurr, to be a member of the Saddle Hill Pest Destruction Board, for a term of 3 years, from April 27 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

M. E. Wilson, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
to be a member of the New Zealand Meat Producers Board, for a further term of 3 years from April 1 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

M. E. WILSON, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Appointment of a Member to the New Zealand Meat Producers Board (No. 2377, Ag. 2410)

Notice is hereby given by direction of the Minister of Agriculture that, pursuant to section 2 of the Meat Export Control Act 1921-22, His Excellency the Governor-General has pleased to appoint

Norman Duncan McRae, farmer, Wyndham (on the nomination of the producers), as a member of the New Zealand Meat Producers Board, for a term of 3 years, from April 1 1980.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

M. E. WILSON, for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Deputy Chairman of Conciliation Councils Appointed

Notice is hereby given that, on the 8th day of May 1980, pursuant to the Waterfront Industry Act 1976, the Minister of Labour appointed the following person to be Deputy Chairman of Conciliation Councils, for a term expiring on 31 March 1981:

James William Dempsey.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of May 1980.

J. W. DAVIDSON, General Manager, Waterfront Industry Commission.

Declaring Land Taken for the Generation of Electricity in the Borough of Cromwell

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the generation of electricity, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

Otago Land District

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

0 0 18.2 Section 9, Block XXVII, and Section 54, Block XXVIII, Town of Cromwell, the said Section 54 being also shown as Lot 54 on Deeds Plan 179. All certificate of title Volume 324, folio 27.

0 0 6.13 Section 17, Block XXVII, Town of Cromwell. All certificate of title Volume 403, folio 4.

0 0 32 Sections 29, 30, and 31, Block II, Town of Cromwell. All certificate of title Volume 207, folio 252.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/12/90/6/188; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/220)

Declaring Land Taken Subject to Certain Rights and Restrictions for Coal Mining Operations, under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979, in Block XII, Rangiriri Survey District, Waikato County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, together with the benefit of the right of way appurtenant thereto created by conveyance 403024 (R572/279), and subject to the rights of entry and other rights reserved by conveyance 2881 F (F27/788), lease 143598 (R63/187), and conveyance 250026 (R262/490), South Auckland Land Registry, for coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 2023 square metres, situated in Block XII, Rangiriri Survey District, being Lot 1, D.P. 96390, and being part Allotment 18, Parish of Taupiri, excepting all mines and minerals from the said land excepted and reserved by conveyances 2881 F (F27/788), and 250026 (R262/490). All certificate of title No. 4B/436.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11; Hn. D.O. 15/18/1/0)

Declaring Land Taken Subject to Mining Easements, for Coal Mining Operations, under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in Block XIV, Rangiriri Survey District, Raglan County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken subject to the mining easements created by Deed No. 173870 (R112/262), South Auckland Land Registry, for coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 1011 square metres, situated in Block XIV, Rangiriri Survey District, being Lot 9, D.P. 17389, and being portion of Allotment 79 of the Parish of Popeno, excepting therefrom all veins, seams, and beds of coal, fireclay, and all minerals whatsoever in, upon, or under the said land. All certificate of title Volume 830, folio 126.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/6/9; Hn. D.O. 15/9/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes in Block III, Opoitiki Survey District, Opoitiki County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for soil conservation and river control purposes, and shall vest in the East Cape Catchment Board, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

Gisborne Land District

All that piece of land containing 20 square metres, situated in Block III, Opoitiki Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 4452: as shown on plan S.O. 6390, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Gisborne, and thereon marked 'AI'.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 96/15900/0; Na. D.O. 96/15900/6)

Declaring Land Taken, Subject to Certain Rights for a Kindergarten in Block VII, Mahurangi Survey District, Rodney County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, subject to easement certificate 718109.2, for a kindergarten, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 189 square metres, situated in Block VII, Mahurangi Survey District, being Lot 5, D.P. 83692. All certificate of title No. 40A/493, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/3373/0) Ak. D.O. 23/397/0)
Declarating Leaseshold Estates in Land Taken for a State Primary School in the Borough of Greymouth

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the leaseshold estates in the land described in the Schedule hereto held by William Patrick Rathbun, and Pauline Cecilia Rathbun of Greymouth, under and by virtue of memorandum of lease No. 45342, as to the land firstly described, and lease No. 45288, as to the land secondly described in the said Schedule, are hereby taken for a State primary school from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Canterbury Land District

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Greymouth, being part of Greymouth or Mawhere Māori Reserve 31, described as follows:

Area

Being

m²

847 Lot 2, D.P. 256. All certificate of title 3B/955.

761 Lot 1, D.P. 256. All certificate of title 3B/956.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/3142/0; Ch. D.O. 40/9/350)

Crown Land Set Apart for an Automatic Marine Beacon in Block I, Paterson Survey District, Stewart Island County

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for an automatic marine beacon, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Southland Land District

All that piece of land containing 1810 square metres, being Section 302, Block I, Paterson Survey District; as shown on plan S.O. 9670, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Invercargill, and thereon marked 'A'.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 63/138; Dn. D.O. 22/78)

Land Held for State Housing Purposes Set Apart for a Ministerial Residence in the City of Wellington

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart, subject to, and together with, the rights of way created by transfers Nos. 240884, 492561, 240886, 637035, 586075, and 675036, for a ministerial residence, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 1611 square metres, situated in the City of Wellington, being part Section 5, Harbour District, and part closed road, and being also Lot 4, on D.P. 26308. All certificate of title No. E3/992.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/3469; Wn. D.O. 32/54)

Land Held for the Generation of Electricity (Housing), Set Apart for Buildings of the General Government in the Borough of Alexandra

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for buildings of the General Government, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Otago Land District

All that piece of land containing 27.6 perches, situated in the Borough of Alexandra, being Lot 13, D.P. 10108, being part Section 3, Block XXXVI, Town of Alexandra. All Gazette notice No. 45431 (New Zealand Gazette, 12th February 1976, No. 15, page 294).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/2635/2; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/45)

Declaring Road in Block III, Mararoa Survey District, Wallace County to be Under the Control and Management of the Wallace County Council

Pursuant to section 112 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that the road described in the Schedule hereto, shall, on and after the date hereof, be under the control and management of the Wallace County Council.

Schedule

Southland Land District

All those portions of road situated in Block III, Mararoa Survey District; as shown on plans S.O. 9812, 9813, and 9814, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Invercargill, and thereon marked 'A'.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 47/1545; Dn. D.O. 18/767/52)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block III, Opotiki Survey District, Opotiki County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Gisborne Land District

All that piece of land containing 265 square metres, situated in Block III, Opotiki Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 4452; as shown on plan S.O. 6390, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Gisborne and thereon marked 'A'.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 96/159000; Na. D.O. 96/159000/6)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block VII, Otama Survey District, Thames-Coromandel District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

South Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 512 square metres, situated in Block VII, Otama Survey District, being part Kuaotunu 6C Block; as shown on plan S.O. 48250, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton, and thereon marked 'D'.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/25/2C/0; Hn. D.O. 72/25/2C/06)
Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block IX, Mangatoro Survey District, Dunedin County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Hawke's Bay Land District

All that piece of land containing 3 acres 1 rood 16 perches, situated in Block IX, Mangatoro Survey District, being part Section 25; as shown on plan S.O. 3231, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier and thereon coloured blue.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/52/5/0; Na. D.O. 72/52/5/4/2/5)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block V, Lower Kaikorai Survey District in Borough of Green Island

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Otago Land District

All that piece of land containing 17 square metres, situated in Block V, Lower Kaikorai District, being part Section 42; as shown on plan S.O. 17755, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin, and thereon marked 'A'.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 51/4248; Dn. D.O. 28/44/0/344)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block IX, Mangatoro Survey District, Dunedin County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road, from and after the 22nd day of May 1980.

Schedule

Hawke's Bay Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block IX, Mangatoro Survey District described as follows:

A. R. F. Being

0 0 28.7 (725 m²)
0 0 13.4 Parts Section 8.
0 0 13.4 (338 m²)
0 0 13.4 (392 m²)

As shown on plan S.O. 3230, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier, and thereon coloured blue.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/52/5/0; Na. D.O. 72/52/5/4/2/6)

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed and Vested in Block VIII, Mangonui Survey District, and Block I, Maungataniwha Survey District, Mangonui County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto, which land shall vest in the Franklin County Council; and also proclaims as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto, and declares that the road thereby described in the said Second Schedule shall, when so closed, vest in Peter Joseph Martin of Pollok, farmer, and Grace Dawn Martin, his wife, as tenants in common in equal shares, subject to memoranda of mortgage numbers AT7566, AT9756 and 097181.1.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 33/2135; Ak. D.O. 50/15/10/0/51337-51340)

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed and Vested in Block V, Awhitu Survey District, Franklin County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto, which land shall vest in the Franklin County Council; and also proclaims as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto, and declares that the road thereby described in the said Second Schedule shall, when so closed, vest in Peter Joseph Martin of Pollok, farmer, and Grace Dawn Martin, his wife, as tenants in common in equal shares, subject to memoranda of mortgage numbers AT7566, AT9756 and 097181.1.

First Schedule

North Auckland Land District

Land Proclaimed as Road

All those pieces of land situated in Block VIII, Mangonui Survey District, and Block I, Maungataniwha Survey District, described as follows:

Area m² Being

558 Part Allotment 65, Oruru Parish; marked "A" on plan S.O. 51337.
5568 Part Allotment M. 38, Oruru Parish; marked "B" on plan S.O. 51337.
141 Part Allotment 48, Oruru Parish; marked "D" on plan S.O. 51337.
3177 Part Allotment 48, Oruru Parish; marked "E" on plan S.O. 51337. (Situated in Block VIII, Mangonui Survey District).

Second Schedule

North Auckland Land District

Road Closed and Vested

All those pieces of road, situated in Block VIII, Mangonui Survey District, described as follows:

Area m² Being

7112 Allotments N.E.44 and 65, Oruru Parish; marked "B" on plan S.O. 51340.
3413 Allotments N.E.44 and part M. 38, Oruru Parish; marked "C" on plan S.O. 51340.

As shown on the plans marked as above mentioned and lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. Young, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 33/2135; Ak. D.O. 50/15/10/0/51337-51340)
Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed and Vested in Block II, Omapere Survey District, Bay of Islands County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Second Schedule hereto, which land shall vest in the Waihemo County Council, and also hereby proclaims that the road described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby closed, and shall when so closed vest in Ronald David Clearwater of Palmerston, farmer, subject to mortgages No. 178392, 507267, and 468984/2.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Otago Land District
Land for Road

All that piece of land containing 16.9 perches (427 square metres), situated in Block I, Hawkebury Survey District, being part land on D.P. 1816, being part Section 2 of 13; as shown on plan S.O. 12475, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin, and thereon marked green.

SECOND SCHEDULE

Otago Land District
Road Closed

All that piece of road containing 1 rood 8.9 perches (1237 square metres), situated in Block I, Hawkebury Survey District, adjoining or passing through land on D.P. 1816, being part Section 2 of 13, and Section 32; as shown on plan S.O. 12475, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin, and thereon marked green.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.
(P.W. 46/1785; Dn. D.O. 18/300/32)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Block I, Invercargill Hundred, City of Invercargill

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Second Schedule hereto, which land shall vest in the Invercargill City Council.

SCHEDULE

Southland Land District

All that piece of land containing 158 square metres, being part Lot 1, D.P. 9069, situated in Block I, Invercargill Hundred; as shown on plan S.O. 9529, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Invercargill, and thereon marked 'A'.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.
(P.W. 51/3830; Dn. D.O. 18/767/36)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Block IX, Wakamarina Survey District, Marlborough County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto, which land shall vest in the Marlborough County Council.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District

All that piece of land containing 1 rood and 2 perches (1062.2 square metres), situated in Block X, Wakamarina Survey District, being part old river bed; as shown on plan S.O. 4558 lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Blenheim, and thereon coloured sepia.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.
W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.
(P.W. 43/258; Wn. D.O. 16/1152)

Road Closed and Vested in Block IX, Mangatoro Survey District, Dannevirke County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto, and declares that the road when so closed shall vest in S. J. Mitchell and Company Limited, a duly incorporated
company having its registered office at Dannevirke, subject to memoranda of mortgage No. 153206, and 371670.1, Hawke's Bay Land Registry.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of road situated in Block IX, Mangatara Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.7</td>
<td>Part Section 8; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1.6</td>
<td>Part Section 5; coloured orange, bordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0 18.4</td>
<td>orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown on plan S.O. 3230, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/52/5/0; Na. D.O. 72/52/5/4/2/6)

Road Closed and Vested in Blocks V and IX, Mangatara Survey District, Dannevirke County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works and Development hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto, to be road closed and vested in Blocks V and IX, Mangatara Survey District, Dannevirke County, pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948; by deleting the words "Elizabeth Rosemary Smythe" and substituting the words "Elizabeth Rosemary Smyth".

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/52/5/0; Na. D.O. 72/52/5/4/2/6)

Amending a Notice Proclaiming Land as Road, Road Closed and Vested in Blocks IV, Makatara Survey District, Waiapu District

PURSUANT to section 330A of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby amends the notice dated the 26th day of October 1977, published in Gazette, 25 May 1978, No. 45, at page 1522, proclaiming land as road, closing road, and closing and vesting road, in Block IV, Makatara Survey District, Waiapu County, pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948; by deleting the words "vest in Graham Harold Ellison of Makatara, near Takapau, farmer and Babara Joy Ellison of Makatara, married woman, as tenants in common in equal shares, subject to mortgage No. 151301", and substituting the words "vest in Graham Harold Ellison of Makatara, farmer (½ share), Babara Joy Ellison of Makatara, married woman (½ share), the said Graham Harold Ellison and John Frank Hamilton Watson of Dannevirke, chartered accountant (jointly), (½ share), as tenants in common in the said shares, subject to mortgage No. 151301 and No. 344095.3."

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 40/758; Na. D.O. AD 7/18)

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for that Purpose to be Crown Land in the Borough of Levin

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 681 square metres, situated in the Borough of Levin, being Lot 327, on D.P. 43666. Formerly all certificate of title No. 15A/1460, and being all the land contained in declaration No. 184913 Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/15/69/6; Wn. D.O. 92/18/59/0/1)

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for that Purpose to be Crown Land in the City of Wellington

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto, to be crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 101 square metres, situated in Block VI, Port Nicholson Survey District, being part Section 460, Town of Wellington, below reduced level 30.20 metres, New City Datum (Wellington), and excluding the
subsoil of that part defined in the Third Schedule of Proclamation No. 196; as shown on plan S.O. 32444, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Wellington, and thereon marked "A".

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 71/9/2/0; Wn. D.O. 34/21/144)

---

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land in the Borough of Alexandra

Pursuant to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

OTAHO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 rood and 2.72 perches, situated in the Borough of Alexandra, being Lot 1, D.P. 11829; and being part Section 4, Block XXI, Town of Alexandra. All Gazette notice No. 476337 (New Zealand Gazette, 31 March 1977, No. 36, p. 947).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/12/90/6/40; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/85)

---

State Forest Land Set Apart as Dedicated Areas—Westland Conservancy

Pursuant to section 15 of the Forests Act 1949 (as inserted by section 2 of the Forests Amendment Act 1973, and amended by section 5 of the Forests Amendment Act 1976), the Minister of Forests hereby gives notice that the various areas of land described in the Schedule hereto are hereby set apart and dedicated for the purposes of protection, maintenance, and management of trees and other plants, and for the protection of the natural environment and native wildlife consistent with the proper use and management of State forest land. The various areas of State forest land so dedicated shall be known by the names shown.

SCHEDULE

Firstly

TIROPAHI ECOLOGICAL AREA—NELSON LAND DISTRICT—BULLER COUNTY

State forest situated in Blocks IX, X, Waikore Survey District, and Blocks II, III, VII, and VIII, Brightton Survey District: area, 3451.4056 hectares (State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1920, p. 930, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 240 hectares, shown as area A on S.O. Plan 12579; and part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1920, p. 931, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 205 hectares, shown as area B on S.O. Plan 12579; and part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1920, p. 2115, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 2885 hectares, and excluding all legal roads, shown as area C on S.O. Plan 12579; and part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1944, p. 627, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 121,4056 hectares, shown as area D on S.O. Plan 12579).

As shown on plan S30/4 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Secondly

PART PORARARI ECOLOGICAL AREA—NELSON LAND DISTRICT—BULLER COUNTY

State forest situated in Blocks IX, X, XIV, and XV, Brighton Survey District: area, 4330.2355 hectares (part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1963, p. 611, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 2392.8050 hectares, shown as area A on S.O. Plan 12579; and part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1920, p. 931, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 432.0 hectares, shown as area B on S.O. Plan 12579; and part State forest by New Zealand Gazette, 1920, p. 931, and Forests Amendment Act 1973, comprising 1505.4305 hectares, shown as area C on S.O. Plan 12579).

As shown on plan S37/10 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Thirdly

PART PORARARI ECOLOGICAL AREA—WESTLAND DISTRICT—GREY COUNTY

State Forest Land Set Apart as State Forest Land

Pursuant to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been set apart as State forest land as from the date of publication hereof.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT—SOUTHLAND CONSERVANCY—BRUCE COUNTY

Firstly

8.6249 hectares, more or less, being Section 29, Block II, Akatore Survey District. S.O. Plan 109.

Secondly

32.3748 hectares, more or less, being Sections 2 of 11 and 3 of 11, Block III, Clarendon Survey District. Part Doc. 421627, S.O. Plan 318.

Thirdly

18.3019 hectares, more or less, being Sections 2 of 28, Block II, Akatore Survey District. Part Doc. 421627, S.O. Plan 109.

Fourthly

11.9 hectares, more or less, being Sections 34, 35 and 36, Block II, Akatore Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 499. S.O. Plan 18045.

Fifthly

7 hectares, more or less, being Section 21, Block III, Clarendon Survey District. All Doc. 448964. S.O. Plan 18446.

As shown on plans S. 172/25-28, deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Forests.

(S.F. 7/9/196, 6/7/104)

CROWN LAND SET APART AS STATE FOREST LAND

Pursuant to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been set apart as State forest land as from the date of publication hereof.

SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT—ROTORUA CONSERVANCY—COOK COUNTY

18.76 hectares, more or less, being Section 39, Block VIII, Nuhaka North Survey District. Part certificate of title, Volume 3L, folio 115. S.O. Plan 6838.

As shown on plan No. N. 106/11 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of March 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 9/2/324, 6/2/106)
295.4000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block XII, Hurakia Survey District. Part PURSUANT to section 18 of the Forest Act 1949, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been set apart as State forest land, as from the date of publication hereof.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—TAUMARUNUI COUNTY 295.4000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block XII, Hurakia Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50322.

670.0000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block XVII, Hurakia Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50323.

526.7000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block IV, Puketapu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50325.

778.9400 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block XV, Puketapu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50324.

526.7000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block III, Puketapu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50326.

643.5000 hectares, more or less, being Section 2, situated in Block XVI, Hurakia Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50327.

670.0000 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block XVIII, Hurakia Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50328.

198.7500 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block VII, Puketapu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50327.

62.8200 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, situated in Block VIII, Puketapu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 1053, S.O. Plan 50329.

As shown on plans T17/1 and T18/1—6 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of May 1980.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, for Minister of Forests.

Post Office Bonus Bonds—Weekly Prize Draw No. 3, May 1980

PURSUANT to the Post Office Act 1959, notice is hereby given that the result of the weekly prize draw no. 3 for 17 May 1980 is as follows:

One prize of $10,000.00: 1182700545.

M. B. COUCH, Postmaster-General.

Price Order No. 166 (Wire Products Manufactured by New Zealand Wire Industries Ltd.)

PURSUANT to the Commerce Act 1975, I, Peter Edward Donovan, pursuant to a delegation from the Secretary of Trade and Industry, hereby make the following price order:

PRELIMINARY

1. This order may be cited as Price Order No. 166 and shall come into force on the 22nd day of May 1980.

2. (1) Price Order No. 153* is hereby revoked.

(2) The revocation of the said order shall not affect the liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed before the coming into force of this order.

3. In this order the expression "f.o.r." means "free on rail".

APPLICATION OF THIS ORDER

4. This order applies with respect to the wire products manufactured by New Zealand Wire Industries Ltd. of the several kinds specified in the First Schedule hereto.

FIXING MAXIMUM PRICES OF WIRE PRODUCTS TO WHICH THIS ORDER APPLIES

Manufacturer's Prices

5. (1) Subject to the following provisions of this clause the maximum factory selling price that may be charged or received by New Zealand Wire Industries Ltd. for any wire products to which this order applies shall be the appropriate price fixed in the First Schedule hereto.

Provided that where the quantity of wire of one kind or more than one kind ordered by the buyer for delivery to any one destination outside the Auckland metropolitan area is less than 10 tonnes, the prices specified in the First Schedule may be increased by an amount not exceeding the difference between any railage rate per tonne that would have been incurred by New Zealand Wire Industries Ltd. in delivering in lots of 10 tonnes or more and the railage rate per tonne that would be incurred in delivering the lesser quantity from Otahuhu to the freight paid point nearest to the destination to which the wire is to be delivered.

And provided further that any such price may be increased where applicable by the appropriate extra charges referred to in the Second Schedule hereto.

(2) The maximum prices as aforesaid are fixed for deliveries as follows:


(b) Landed on wharf at Lyttelton, Timaru, Oamaru, Nelson, Blenheim, Duntroon, and Bluff.

(c) Services not served by the freight paid points mentioned in (a) and (b) to be on the basis of f.o.r. Otahuhu or f.o.r. nearest freight paid point at buyer's option except that in the Auckland metropolitan area sales may, at the buyer's option, be ex works Otahuhu or on the basis of delivery to store at the company's approved basic prices plus an addition of $3.50 per tonne thereto.

(d) The Auckland metropolitan area is defined as follows:

The cities of Auckland and Takapuna, the boroughs of Henderson, New Lynn, Mount Albert, Mount Eden, Mount Roskill, Onehunga, Newmarket, One Tree Hill, Epsom, Mount Wellington, Otahuhu, Papatoetoe, and Papakura, the commercial centre of Pakuranga and all commercial areas along or adjacent to the Great South Road between Otahuhu and Papakura not otherwise included.

6. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this order and subject to such conditions, if any, as he thinks fit, the Secretary may authorise special prices in respect of any wire to which this order applies where special circumstances exist.
### FIRST SCHEDULE

**MAXIMUM FACTORY SELLING PRICE OF WIRE PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED BY NEW ZEALAND WIRE INDUSTRIES LTD.**

**Maximum Prices per Tonne for Deliveries of 5 Tonnes or Over for Each Type of Wire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter mm</th>
<th>Nail Wire</th>
<th>Reinforcing Wire</th>
<th>Bending and Cross Weld Wire</th>
<th>Tying Wire</th>
<th>Heavily Galvanised Wire</th>
<th>Galvanised Wire Tied to Nominal 25 kg Coils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>739</td>
<td></td>
<td>752</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>751</td>
<td></td>
<td>764</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>751</td>
<td></td>
<td>764</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>769</td>
<td></td>
<td>782</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>769</td>
<td></td>
<td>783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>783</td>
<td></td>
<td>793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15 HT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30 HT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.60 HT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gauges can be combined to obtain 5 tonne rates.

Minimum delivery order covered by the First and Second Schedule, 1 tonne.

Medium tensile Galvanised Wires, plus $12 per tonne.

Dated at Wellington this 21st day of May 1980.

P. E. DONOVAN, Director, Stabilisation of Prices and Research.

*(New Zealand Gazette, No. 1, 10 January 1980, p. 19)*

### SECOND SCHEDULE

**EXTRAS FOR QUANTITY AND QUALITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity of each type of wire</th>
<th>Per Tonne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 5 tonnes to 3 tonnes inclusive</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 3 tonnes to 1 tonne inclusive</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHEDULE

**CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT—WAIMATE COUNTY**

956.7425 hectares, more or less, being Rural Sections 13991, 18212, 20669, 22522, 22551, 24539, 31675, 33005, 33006, 36231, and 36233, and part Rural Sections 30664 and 35594, situated in Blocks I and V, Waimate Survey District, and Blocks IV and VIII, Waihao Survey District. All certificates of title, Volume 239, folio 223; Volume 405, folio 159; Volume 4C, folio 1163; Volume 16B, folio 1228; Volume 18B, folio 262, S.O. plans 2324, 3014, 3201, and 3840, transfer 73791.

As shown on plans J40/1-6 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

J. C. M. HOOD, for Director-General of Forests.

(F.S. 9/6/184, 6/6/54; L. and S. H.O. 10/99/17)

### Classification of Reserves

**Land in the Canterbury Conservancy Acquired as State Forest Land**

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired under the Forests Act 1949 as State forest land.

**SCHEDULE**

**CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT—WAIMATE COUNTY**

1011 square metres, more or less, being Sections 51, 52, 6476 square metres, more or less, being Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, and Town of Motu, Extension No. 1, situated in Block II, Motu Survey District, part New Zealand Gazette, 1952, page 1683. S.O. Plan 2049 (reserving place for travelling stock).

Dated at Gisborne this 18th day of April 1980.

G. W. BOGGS, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 4/13/1 Res. 4/14/1; D.O. 8/1021)

### SCHEDULE

**GIBSONE LAND DISTRICT—WAIOHU COUNTY**

1011 square metres, more or less, being Section 9, Block III, Motu Village, situated in Block II, Motu Survey District. All certificates of title 3A/1127. S.O. Plan 1496, (community hall), Motu Village, situated in Block II, Motu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1952, page 1683. S.O. Plan 2049 (reserving place for travelling stock).

Dated at Gisborne this 18th day of April 1980.

G. W. BOGGS, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 4/13/1 Res. 4/14/1; D.O. 8/1021)

### Classification of Reserve

**GIBSONE LAND DISTRICT—WAIOHU COUNTY**

1011 square metres, more or less, being Section 9, Block III, Motu Village, situated in Block II, Motu Survey District. All certificates of title 3A/1127. S.O. Plan 1496, (community hall), Motu Village, situated in Block II, Motu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1952, page 1683. S.O. Plan 2049 (reserving place for travelling stock).

Dated at Gisborne this 18th day of April 1980.

G. W. BOGGS, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 4/13/1 Res. 4/14/1; D.O. 8/1021)

### SCHEDULE

**NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—BAY OF ISLANDS COUNTY**

Flagstaff Hill Historic Reserve

3.9181 hectares, more or less, being Sections 51 and 52, Block I, Russell Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1932, page 726. S.O. Plan 53678.

Dated at Auckland this 8th day of May 1980.

J. R. BRENT, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/3/19; D.O. NP 249)
Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for scenic purposes, subject to the provisions of section 19 (1) (a) of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Taranaki Island Scenic Reserve

2200 square metres, more or less, being Section 63 Block XII, Kerikeri Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1977, p. 1471. S.O. Plan 51201.

Dated at Auckland this 15th day of January 1980.

J. P. BRENT, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/3/157; D.O. NP 241)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Taranaki Island Scenic Reserve

8599 square metres, more or less, being Lot 34, D.P. 39830, situated in Block VI, Otahuhu Survey District. Part certificate of title 1106/82.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of May 1980.

J. P. BRENT, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/172; D.O. 8/3/388)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for local purpose (off-street parking), subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Taranaki Island Scenic Reserve

518 square metres, more or less, being Lot 2, D.P. 39830, situated in Block VI, Otahuhu Survey District. All certificate of title 1577/31.

166 square metres, more or less, being Lot 37, D.P. 48258, situated in Block VI, Otahuhu Survey District. Part certificate of title 1865/57.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of May 1980.

J. P. BRENT, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/19/2; D.O. 8/3/200)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Taranaki Island Scenic Reserve

3394 square metres, more or less, being Lot 12, D.P. 36208, situated in Block IV, Whangari Survey District. Part certificate of title 765/55.

1052 square metres, more or less, being Lot 45, D.P. 33556, situated in Block IV, Whangari Survey District. Part certificate of title 765/54.

2923 square metres, more or less, being Lot 31, D.P. 35764, situated in Block IV, Whangari Survey District. Part certificate of title 861/16.

5109 square metres, more or less, being Lot 27, D.P. 38764, situated in Block IV, Whangari Survey District. Part certificate of title 923/255.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.

A. W. CONWAY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/79; D.O. 8/3/128)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Taranaki Island Scenic Reserve

6072 square metres, more or less, being Lot 1, D.P. 35997, and Lot 1 D.P. 40994, situated in Block XI, Ruakaka Survey District. All certificate of title 1106/82.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.

A. W. CONWAY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/542; D.O. 8/3/297)

Classification of Parts of a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that part of the reserve, described in the First Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for local purpose (site for centennial museum), and further, declares that part of the reserve, described in the Second Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for local purpose (off-street parking), subject to the provisions of the said Act.

FIRST SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Whangarei County

899 square metres, more or less, being Lot 9, D.P. 17815, situated in Block III, Waiwai Survey District. Part Gazette notice 13671.

SECOND SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Whangarei County

2047 square metres, more or less, being Lots 10 and 11, D.P. 17815, and Lot 1, D.P. 42345, situated in Block III, Waiwai Survey District. Part Gazette notice 13671, and all certificate of title 1138/174.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.

A. W. CONWAY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/43/1, Res. 2/19/3; D.O. 8/3/289)

Classification of Parts of a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that part of the reserve, described in the First Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, and further, declares that part of the reserve, described in the Second Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for local purpose (site for a public hall), subject to the provisions of the said Act.

FIRST SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Whangarei County—Ngunnuru Domain Recreation Reserve

3394 square metres, more or less, being Lot 13, D.P. 36208, situated in Block IV, Whangarei Survey District. Part certificate of title 765/55.

1052 square metres, more or less, being Lot 14, D.P. 33556, situated in Block IV, Whangarei Survey District. Part certificate of title 765/54.

2923 square metres, more or less, being Lot 31, D.P. 35764, situated in Block IV, Whangarei Survey District. Part certificate of title 861/16.

5109 square metres, more or less, being Lot 27, D.P. 38764, situated in Block IV, Whangarei Survey District. Part certificate of title 923/255.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.

A. W. CONWAY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/79; D.O. 8/3/128)
SECOND SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—WHANGAREI COUNTY
3035 square metres, more or less, being part Kopipi Block, situated in Block IV, Whangarei Survey District. All certificate of title 970/60.
Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.
A. W. CONWAY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/144; D.O. 8/3/279)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT—ALEXANDRA BOROUGH—MOLYNEUX PARK RECREATION RESERVE
14.860 hectares, more or less, being Section 12, Block XXXVII (formerly Section 10 Block XXXVII and part town belt), Town of Alexandra. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1904, page 2704, all New Zealand Gazette, 1958, page 721. All certificate of title 7C3/315. S.O. Plan 19488. Subject to lease number 500122/2.
Dated at Dunedin this 1st day of May 1980.
J. R. GLEAVE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 12/2/1; D.O. 8/16/108)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT—LAKE COUNTY—KAWARAU FALLS RECREATION RESERVE
5.0 hectares, more or less, being Section 29 (formerly part Section 26), Block XVIII, Town of Frankton. Part Gazette notice 341602. S.O. Plan 19442.
Dated at Dunedin this 11th day of March 1980.
J. R. GLEAVE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 12/2/53; D.O. 8/379)

Classification of Reserve and Declaration that the Reserve be Part of the Pounawea Scenic Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, as a reserve for scenic purposes, subject to the provisions of section 19 (1) (a) of the said Act, and further, declares the said reserve to form part of the Pounawea Scenic Reserve to be administered as a reserve for scenic purposes by the South East Otago Reserves Board.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT—CUTTHA COUNTY
Firstly 6854 square metres, more or less, being Section 32, Block VI, Glenomaru Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1938, page 1509. S.O. Plan 9437.
Secondly 69302 hectares, more or less, being Section 95, Block VI, Glenomaru Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1938, page 1509. (Part certificate of title 281/69). S.O. Plan 4444.
Thirdly 36422 hectares, more or less, being Section 14972, Block VI, Glenomaru Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1938, page 2814. S.O. Plan 10250.
Dated at Dunedin this 28th day of March 1980.
J. R. GLEAVE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 12/3/27; D.O. 13/9)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE’S BAY LAND DISTRICT—WAIROA COUNTY—MAHIA DOMAIN
1894 square metres, more or less, being Town Section 151, Mahia, situated in Block V, Mahanga Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1945, page 364. S.O. Plan 1780.
Dated at Napier this 6th day of May 1980.
JOHN GRAY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 5/2/24; D.O. 8/3/46)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserves, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as reserves for local purpose (Sounds foreshore purposes), subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
430 square metres, more or less. Lot 3, D.P. 2104, situated in Block XI, Linkwater Survey District.
SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
2968.0915 hectares, more or less, part Section 1 Block XIX, Taylor Pass Survey District.
SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
1416 square metres, more or less, Lot 5, D.P. 2065, situated in Block IX, Arapawa Survey District.
SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
152 square metres, more or less, Lot 2, D.P. 2072, situated in Block VIII, Arapawa Survey District.
SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
1922 square metres, more or less, Lot 2, D.P. 1970, situated in Block VIII, Arapawa Survey District.
SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
32194 hectares, more or less, part Section 1 Block XIX, Linkwater Survey District.
Dated at Blenheim this 2nd day of May 1980.
I. B. MITCHELL, Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 8/8/22/4; D.O. 8/7/1)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for recreation purposes, subject to the provisions of the said Act.
SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County
4502 square metres, more or less, being Section 1, Block I, Omapere Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1968, p. 431. S.O. 45698.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1980.

N. D. R. McKERCHAR, Assistant Director of National Parks and Reserves, Department of Lands and Survey.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/441; D.O. 8/5/675)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for local purpose (soil conservation and river control), subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Kaikoura County
14,0680 hectares, more or less, Section 354, Kaikoura Subur­ban Registration District, situated in Block VII, Mount Fyffe Survey District. Reserved for River Control Purposes by Transfer No. 783902. All certificate of title, Volume 3B, folio 1430. S.O. Plan 5342.

Dated at Blenheim this 29th day of April 1980.

D. I. MURPHY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 8/12/1; D.O. 6/40)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classified as a reserve for scenic purposes, subject to the provisions of section 19 (1) (a) of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District
Pereaki Saddle Scenic Reserve
Waiauva County
1179 square metres, more or less, being Rural Section 41157 (formerly part Reserve 3361). Part Section 56, Reserves and Other Lands Disposal and Public Bodies Empowering Act 1918, S.O. plan 15091. 19.4965 hectares, more or less, being Rural Section 41158 (formerly part Reserve 3361). Part Section 56, Reserves and Other Lands Disposal and Public Bodies Empowering Act 1918, S.O. plan 15091.

11.4829 hectares, more or less, being Lot 1, D.P. 9750 (formerly Reserve 4229). Part certificate of title 426/258, 2.0234 hectares, more or less, being Reserve 3873, situated in Block XIV, Geraldine Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1968, page 214. Part New Zealand Gazette, 1956, page 504. S.O. Plan 49984.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

K. W. CAYLESS, Assistant Director of Land Administration, Department of Lands and Survey.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 3/3/226; D.O. 13/338)

Reservation of Land

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1948, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Director of Land Administration of the Department of Lands and Survey hereby sets apart the land, described in the Schedule hereto, as a reserve for scenic purposes.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District—Thames—Coromandel District—Taumaranga Scenic Reserve

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

D. I. MURPHY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 1/2/157; D.O. 8/3/205)

Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby revokes the reservation as a reserve for pest destruction board buildings over the land, described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

Otago Land District—Waitaki County
6601 square metres, more or less, being Section 19, Block VI, Kurow Survey District, All Gazette notice 341035, S.O. Plan 16644.

Dated at Dunedin this 5th day of May 1980.

J. R. GLEAVE, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 22/2882/47; D.O. 8/372)

Reservation of Land and Declaration that the Reserve be Part of the Raglan Recreation Reserve

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Director General of Lands hereby sets apart the land, described in the Schedule hereto, as a reserve for recreation purposes, and further, pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, declares the said reserve to form part of Raglan Recreation Reserve to be administered as a reserve for recreation purposes by the Raglan Reserve Board.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District—Raglan County
9330 square metres, more or less, being Allotment 272, Whinaingaroa Parish, situated in Block I, Karori Survey District. S.O. Plan 50346.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

G. McMillan, Assistant Director General of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 3/2/186; D.O. 3/3286, 8/991)
Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby sets apart the land, described in the Schedule hereto, as a reserve for local purpose (plantation), and further, pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, vests the said reserve in the Porirua City Corporation, in trust for that purpose.

**SCHEDULE**

**Wellington Land District—Porirua City**

811 square metres, more or less, being Lot 20, D.P. 35238, situated in Block VIII, Paekakariki Survey District. All certificate of title 13D/686.

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of April 1980.

C. A. McILROY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 7/9/5; D.O. 8/5/294)

---

**Reservation of Land and Vesting in the Wallace County Council**

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby sets apart the land, described in the Schedule hereto, as a reserve for local purpose (water supply), and further, pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, vests the said reserve in the Wallace County Council in trust for that purpose.

**SCHEDULE**

**Southland Land District—Wallace County**

1409 square metres, more or less, being Section 36, Block IX, Maryaroa Survey District. (S.O. Plan 9809).

Dated at Invercargill this 9th day of May 1980.

G. E. ROWAN,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 13/20/1; D.O. 8/5/90)

---

**Change of the Name of the Palmerston North Recreation Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that the reserve for recreation purposes, described in the Schedule hereto, shall hereafter be known as the Bruce Turner Park Recreation Reserve.

**SCHEDULE**

**Wellington Land District—Palmerston North City**

5.2609 hectares, more or less, being Lots 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, and 220, D.P. 791, and Part Lot 214, D.P. 791, situated in Block XI, Kairanga Survey District. All certificate of title 118/295.

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of May 1980.

F. G. J. MUIRHEAD,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 7/2/12; D.O. 8/3/67)

---

**Transfer of Unformed Legal Road in Blocks I, II, and VII Takitimu Survey District—Wallace County**

Pursuant to section 323 of the Local Government Act 1974, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto, has been transferred to the Crown by the Wallace County Council pursuant to the said section 323, and as from the date of this notice the said land shall be deemed to be Crown Land subject to the Land Act 1948.

---

**Transfer of Unformed Legal Road in Block XIV, Pakawau Survey District—Golden Bay County**

20.6500 hectares, more or less, being unformed legal road, adjoining or passing through Sections 67, 68, 69, 70, 72, 73, and Part Section 71, Block I, Takitimu Survey District; as marked “A” on S.O. 9622.

9.5800 hectares, more or less, being unformed legal road, adjoining Sections 64 and 65, Block I, Takitimu Survey District; as marked “B” on S.O. 9622.

27.1600 hectares, more or less, being unformed legal road, adjoining or passing through Sections 74, 75, and 123, Block VII, Takitimu Survey District; as marked “A” on S.O. 9623.

8.3000 hectares, more or less, being unformed legal road, adjoining Section 125, Block II, Takitimu Survey District; as marked “A” on S.O. 9624.

Dated at Invercargill this 6th day of May 1980.

J. P. HARTY, Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 16/3264; D.O. 1/26/7)

---

**Naming of Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Director of National Parks and Reserves of the Department of Lands and Survey hereby declares that the reserve for recreation purposes described in the Schedule hereto, shall hereafter be known as the Whakanekeke Recreation Reserve.

**SCHEDULE**

**North Auckland Land District—Bay of Islands County—Whakanekeke Recreation Reserve**

4502 square metres, more or less, being Section 1, Block I, Omapere Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1968, p. 431. S.O. 45698.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1980.

N. D. R. McKERCHAR,
Assistant Director of National Parks and Reserves, Department of Lands and Survey.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/441; D.O. 8/5/675)

---

**Transfer of Unformed Legal Road in Block XIV, Pakawau Survey District—Golden Bay County**

Pursuant to section 323 of the Local Government Act 1974, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that the land, described in the Schedule hereto, has been transferred to the Crown by the Golden Bay County-Council pursuant to the said section 323, and as from the date of this notice the said land shall be deemed to be Crown Land subject to the Land Act 1948.

**SCHEDULE**

**Nelson Land District—Golden Bay County**

2565 square metres, more or less, adjoining or passing through Wellington Terrace, Union Jack, and Victory Streets, and Sections 1, 43, 49, and Part Sections 50, 51, 52, and 390, Town of Collingwood, situated in Block XIV, Pakawau Survey District; as shown marked “A” on S.O. Plan 12656.

Dated at Nelson this 14th day of May 1980.

L. H. RUSSELL,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 22/5163; D.O. 14/93)

---

**Authorisation of The Exchange of Part of a Reserve for Other Land**

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Director of National Parks and Reserves of the Department of Lands and Survey hereby authorises the exchange of that part of the reserve for local purpose (drainage), described in the First Schedule hereto, for the land, described in the Second Schedule hereto.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

**South Auckland Land District—Whakatane District**

69 square metres, more or less, being Lot 2, L.T.S. 27754, being Part Allotment 245, Waimana Parish, situated in Block II, Whakatane Survey District. Part certificate of title, No. 25A/1234.
SECOND SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—WHAKATANE DISTRICT

70 square metres, more or less, being Lot 1, L.T.S. 27754, being Part Allotment 245, Waimana Parish, situated in Block II, Whakatane Survey-District. Part certificate of title, No. 21D/1090.

Dated at Wellington this 6th day of May 1980.

N. D. R. McKERCHAR,
Assistant Director of National Parks and Reserves,
Department of Lands and Survey.

(L. and S. H.O. 6/1/230/1; D.O. 8/1035)

Appointments of the Marlborough Catchment and Regional Water Board to Control and Manage a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby appoints the Marlborough Catchment and Regional Water Board to control and manage the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for local purpose (soil conservation and river control).

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—KAIKOURA COUNTY

14,0680 hectares, more or less, Section 354, Kaikoura Suburban Registration District, situated in Block VII, Mount Fyffe Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 3B, folio 1430. S.O. Plan 5342.

Dated at Blenheim this 29th day of April 1980.

D. I. MURPHY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 8/12/1; D.O. 6/4)

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2535, A.G. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 10 acres 1 rood 1.6 perches, more or less, situated south east of and adjoining Kellicoe Road, being part 1 of Lot 1, D.P. 221, and being part of Allotment 278, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe, Certificate of title 3C/912 (North Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (iii) in notice No. 1399, dated 25 March 1976.

*This notice to be read together with notice No. 951, dated 15 October 1974, and No. 1399, dated 25 March 1976.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1974, p. 2442

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 713

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2536, A.G. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 57 acres 2 roods 25 perches, more or less, situated south east of and adjoining Weliska Road, being part of Allotment 60 and 61, Parish of Punni. Certificate of title 599/140 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (vi) in notice No. 1868, dated 24 February 1978.

*This notice to be read together with notice No. 1868, dated 24 February 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1974, p. 2289

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 713

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 717

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 2779

New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 477

New Zealand Gazette, 1979, p. 520

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2555, A.G. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1871 dated 24 February 1978.

(i) An area of 2,0234 hectares, more or less, situated south of and adjoining Hayes Road, being Allotment 37, Suburban Section 1, Parish of Pukekohe, certificate of title 583/267 (Auckland Registry).

*This notice to be read together with notice No. 1871, dated 24 February 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 475

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2554, A.G. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 10 acres, more or less, situated north east of and adjoining Attewells Road, and south of Blakes Road, being Allotment 218, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe, certificate of title 758/62 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (v) in notice No. 1257, dated 7 October 1975.

*This notice to be read together with notices No. 1257, dated 7 October 1975; No. 1379, dated 11 March 1976; No. 1461, dated 25 March 1976; No. 1581, dated 26 November 1976; No. 1888, dated 24 February 1978; and No. 2098, dated 8 March 1979.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1975, p. 2289

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 713

New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 717

New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 2779

New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 477

New Zealand Gazette, 1979, p. 520

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2553, A.G. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 10 acres, more or less, situated east of and adjoining Hilltop Road, and south of Blakes Road, being Allotment 227, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pu-kekohe, Certificate of title 768/148 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) i in notice No. 1260, dated 7 October 1975.

*This notice to be read together with notices No. 1260, dated 7 October 1975, and No. 2097, dated 23 February 1979.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1975, p. 2289

New Zealand Gazette, 1979, p. 520
Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2351, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 10 acres, more or less, situated south of Punuk Road and adjoining Rowsels Road and Foy Road, being Lot 81, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 63/31 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (iv) in notice No. 936, dated 10 October 1974. *This notice to be read together with notices No. 936, dated 10 October 1974, No. 1380, dated 11 March 1976, and No. 1885, dated 9 March 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of April 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
*New Zealand Gazette, 1975, p. 506

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2351, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1052, dated 13 March 1975.

(i) An area of 4.1075 hectares, situated east of and adjoining Marshland Road, in Blocks VII and VIII of the Christchurch Survey District, being part Rural Section 1778, D.P. 3953. Certificate of title 253/156 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2352, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 10 acres and 24.3 perches, more or less, situated south of and adjoining Ward Street, Pukekohe, being Lots 12 and 13, D.P. 6611, part Allotment 54, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 310/265 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (ii) in notice No. 1874 of 24 February 1978. *This notice to be read together with notice No. 1874, dated 24 February 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
*New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 476

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2365, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 2364, dated on the same day as this notice.

(i) An area of 0.8093 square metres, situated south of McSaveneys Road in Block VII of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 1, D.P. 14333, part Rural Sections 1139, 1154, and 7671. Certificate of title 523/34 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2366, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1052, dated 13 March 1975.

(i) An area of 3.2741 hectares, situated west of and with access to Lake Terrace Road, in Block VIII of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 5, D.P. 21727, part Rural Section 1131. Certificate of title 1C/200 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2367, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1194, dated 28 July 1976, and No. 1918, dated on the same day as this notice.

(i) An area of 9 acres 1 rood 19.1 perches, or thereabouts, situated north of and with access to McSaveneys Road, in Block VII of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 1, D.P. 14333, part Rural Sections 1139, 1154, and 7671. Certificate of title 523/34 (Canterbury Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (iii) in notice No. 1056, dated 14 March 1975:

This notice should be read together with notices No. 1056, and notices No. 1194, dated 28 July 1976, and No. 1918, dated 7 April 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
*New Zealand Gazette, 1975, p. 568
*New Zealand Gazette, 1976, p. 1814
*New Zealand Gazette, 1978, p. 1153

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2368, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 26362, dated on the same day as this notice.

(i) An area of 2.7060 hectares, situated south of McSaveneys Road, in Block VII of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 4, and adjoining Walters Road, in Block 7 of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 5, and part Rural Section 1131. Certificate of title 523/32 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2369, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1052, dated 13 March 1975.

(i) An area of 3.0741 hectares, situated south of and adjoining McSaveneys Road, in Block VII of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 1, D.P. 14333, part Rural Sections 1139, 1154, and 7671. Certificate of title 523/32 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2370, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) of notice No. 1052, dated 13 March 1975.

(i) An area of 3.0741 hectares, situated south of and adjoining Walters Road, in Block 7 of the Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 5, and part Rural Section 1131. Certificate of title 523/32 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.
M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 8 acres 2 roods 12 perches, or thereabouts, situated west of and adjoining Walters Road, in Block VII of the Christchurch Survey District, comprising Lots 44 and 45, D.P. 875, part Rural Section 6386, Certificate of title 179/110 (Canterbury Registry).

*This land was previously gazetted (b) (i) in notice No. 1071, dated 4 April 1975.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

*New Zealand Gazette, 1975, p. 828

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2361, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 6.0519 hectares, situated east of and adjoining Hills Road in Block 7 of the Christchurch Survey District, being part Rural Sections 1426, 2804, and 6386, and being Lot 1, D.P. 921, Certificate of title 282/236 (Canterbury Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2358, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(a) The land on which potato cyst nematode has been found:

(i) An area of 40 acres 9.2 perches, more or less, situated south east of and adjoining Dazeley Road and Tramway Road, being Lots 2 and 3, and part of Lot 1, D.P. 8610, and part of Allotments 64 and 71, Parish of Puni. Certificate of title 908/204 (Auckland Registry).

This land was previously gazetted (b) (i) in notice No. 1870, dated 24 February 1978.

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) above, being:

(i) An area of 11.4477 hectares, more or less, situated north-west of Pollock Road, and adjoining Pollock Road and Russell Road, being Allotment 90, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. D.P. 23695, Certificate of title 625/166 (Auckland Registry).

(ii) An area of 4.0870 hectares, more or less, situated south-west of and adjoining Jutland Road, being Lot 2, D.P. 84292, and Allotment 98, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 40D/311 (North Auckland Registry).

(iii) An area of 4.1049 hectares, more or less, situated south-west of and adjoining Jutland Road, being Lot 1, D.P. 84292, and Allotment 97, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 46A/1040 (North Auckland Registry).

(iv) An area of 8.0904 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, and adjoining Factory Road and Victoria Street, being Allotment 93, and part of Allotment 92, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 588/87 (Auckland Registry).

(v) An area of 2.4685 hectares, more or less, situated north-west of Pollock Road, and adjoining Pollock Road and Russell Road, being Allotment 90, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 588/87 (Auckland Registry).

(vi) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, being Allotment 87, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/28 (Auckland Registry).

(vii) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, being Allotment 88, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/171 (Auckland Registry).

(viii) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-west of and adjoining Russell Road, being Allotment 89, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/172 (Auckland Registry).

Dated in Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Declaring Lands to be Infected Areas Under Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974 (No. 2359, Ag. 61422)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (1) of the Potato Cyst Nematode Regulations 1974, notice is hereby given that the following lands are declared to be infected areas:

(b) Other land within a radius of 80 kilometres of the land described in paragraph (a) above, being:

(i) An area of 2404 square metres, more or less, situated north-west of and adjoining Rogers Road, being Lot 1, D.P. 89488, part of Allotment 35, Parish of Puni. Certificate of title 46B/1177 (North Auckland Registry).

(ii) An area of 12.3984 hectares, more or less, situated north-west of and adjoining Rogers Road, being part of Allotment 35, Parish of Puni. Certificate of title 46A/1040 (North Auckland Registry).

(iii) An area of 4.1049 hectares, more or less, situated south-west of and adjoining Jutland Road, being Lot 1, D.P. 84292, and Allotment 97, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 46A/1040 (North Auckland Registry).

(iv) An area of 8.0904 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, and adjoining Factory Road and Victoria Street, being Allotment 93, and part of Allotment 92, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 588/87 (Auckland Registry).

(v) An area of 2.4685 hectares, more or less, situated north-west of Pollock Road, and adjoining Pollock Road and Russell Road, being Allotment 90, of Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 588/87 (Auckland Registry).

(vi) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, being Allotment 87, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/28 (Auckland Registry).

(vii) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-east of and adjoining Belmont Road, being Allotment 88, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/171 (Auckland Registry).

(viii) An area of 4.0468 hectares, more or less, situated south-west of and adjoining Russell Road, being Allotment 89, Suburban Section 2, Parish of Pukekohe. Certificate of title 769/172 (Auckland Registry).

Dated in Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

M. L. CAMERON,
Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Revoking Declaration of State Highway

Pursuant to section 11 of the National Roads Board Act 1953, the National Roads Board, acting with the written approval of the Minister of Works and Development herein, gives notice that the notice dated 9 March 1960, published in the New Zealand Gazette of 24 March 1960, Volume I, No. 20, p. 324 is hereby revoked, insofar as it affects the portion of State Highway described in the Schedule hereto.
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SCHEDULE

ROADS DISTRICT 2A—SILVERDALE

No. 1 State Highway (Awamutu-Bluff), all that portion marked "A" on S.O. Plan 54113.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of May 1980.

F. I. TOURELL, Secretary.

(72/1/2A/5)

Cancelling the Reservation of Maori Freehold Land

PURSUANT to section 439 (5) (b) of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the reservation of Maori freehold land described in the Schedule hereto, set apart as a Maori reservation for the purpose of a marae site and recreation ground, for the common use and benefit of the members of the subtribe Ngati Tukorehe, constituted by Order in Council dated 11 September 1963, and published in New Zealand Gazette of 19 September 1963, No. 56, p. 1451, is hereby cancelled.

SCHEDULE

SOUTHERN AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block IV, Patetere North Survey District, and described as follows:

Area

3.2501 ha

Being Whaiti Kuranui 2D4P, as created by a partition order of the Maori Land Court, dated 2 April 1963, and shown on plan ML19655.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of May 1980.

B. S. ROBINSON, Deputy Secretary for Maori Affairs.

(M.A. H.O. 21/3/458; D.O. Rotorua Appln. 22993)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Pre­mises—Auckland Licensing Committee

PURSUANT to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, John Fraser Robertson, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 18 April 1980, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Waiuku Cosmopolitan Club Incorporated, Waiuku, as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, John Fraser Robertson, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 18 April 1980, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Lounge Bar and the Bottle Store of the Gables Tavern, Auckland.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public, the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve or New Year's Eve)—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 10 o'clock in the evening.

(b) On any Friday, Saturday (not being New Year's Eve or Christmas Eve)—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 11 o'clock in the evening.

(c) On New Year's Eve—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 00.30 o'clock in the morning of New Year's Day.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of May 1980.

J. F. ROBERTSON, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

PURSUANT to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, John Fraser Robertson, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 18 April 1980, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Waiuku Cosmopolitan Club Incorporated, Waiuku, as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, John Fraser Robertson, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 18 April 1980, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Lounge Bar and the Bottle Store of the Gables Tavern, Auckland.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public, the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve or New Year's Eve)—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 10 o'clock in the evening.

(b) On any Friday, Saturday (not being New Year's Eve or Christmas Eve)—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 11 o'clock in the evening.

(c) On New Year's Eve—Opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 00.30 o'clock in the morning of New Year's Day.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of May 1980.

J. F. ROBERTSON, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Revocation of Notice Purporting to Define the Boundaries of the City of Invercargill and the County of Southland

WHEREAS, by notice dated the 14th day of November 1979 and published in the Gazette of the 22nd day of November 1979 at page 3624, the Secretary for Local Government purported, pursuant to section 48 of the Local Government Act 1974 (as substituted by section 2 of the Local Government Amendment Act (No. 3) 1977), to define the boundaries of the City of Invercargill and the County of Southland consequent on the previous boundaries having been altered by Order in Council made on the 29th day of March 1979 and published in the New Zealand Gazette, No. 25, 1979, p. 972; And whereas that notice was not in accordance with section 48 of the Local Government Act 1974 (as so substituted) in that, by purporting to redefine certain of those boundaries as the line of the mean high-water mark (which power of redefinition is a power conferred on the Minister of Local Government by section 50 (2) (a) of that Act), it purported to do more than to define those boundaries as they then existed; And whereas it is desirable that that notice be revoked:
Now therefore, pursuant to section 48 of the Local Government Act 1974 (as substituted by section 2 of the Local Government Amendment Act (No. 3) 1977), the Secretary for Local Government, without defining or altering in any way the boundaries of the City of Invercargill and the County of Southland as those boundaries existed immediately before the publication of the notice dated the 14th day of November 1979 and published in the Gazette of the 22nd day of November 1979 at page 3624, hereby revokes that notice.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

J. N. SEARLE, Secretary for Local Government.

(1.A. 103/2/277)

Canterbury Raspberry Marketing Committee Election

(Pursuant to the Second Schedule to the Raspberry Marketing Regulations 1979, notice is hereby given that the roll of producers qualified to vote for the election of 4 producers' representatives to the Canterbury Raspberry Marketing Committee, will be open for public inspection during ordinary office hours for a period of 7 days from 21 May 1980, at the following places, the offices of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries at Christchurch, Ashburton, Rangiora, and Head Office, Wellington.

Nomination forms may be obtained on application to any of the above offices, or from the Returning Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Christchurch.

Nomination forms must be received by the Returning Officer not later than noon on the 9th day of July 1980.

Dated at Christchurch this 5th day of May 1980.

D. P. KIRKER, Returning Officer.

Otago Raspberry Marketing Committee Election

(Pursuant to the Second Schedule to the Raspberry Marketing Regulations 1979, notice is hereby given that a roll of the above officers or from the Returning Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Christchurch.

Nominations must be received by the Returning Officer not later than noon on the 9th day of July 1980.

Dated at Dunedin this 8th day of May 1980.

N. W. McCULLOCH, Returning Officer.

DECISION

Mr Turner complained to Television One about the telecast of the Benson & Hedges Fashion Design Awards on Television One, 9 November 1979. He considered that the prominence given to the words Benson & Hedges amounted to an advertisement of that brand of cigarette.

Television One referred to the dilemma faced by broadcasting organisations internationally, especially in coverage of sport on television. He distinguished a previous complaint by Mr Turner and went on to say a company name may be referred to in a broadcast where it is part of the recognised title of sporting or other public events which are sponsored. This was a qualification (Rule 4.2) to the main Rule 4.1 Television Rules and Standards, which reads:

Sponsored material may be broadcast by a television service provided that it does not relinquish editorial rights or control over the content and presentation of such material, and that the association of a sponsor with a programme is acknowledged in the programme credits.

Television One contended the decision to cover the awards was a normal programming judgment made in the public interest.

If the complainant's views were upheld the Director-General considered there would be no coverage of many events of major public interest.

Rule 1.1 reads:

Advertisements shall be clearly distinguishable from other programme material.

Mr Turner took his complaint to the Corporation which noted that the event had been staged for a number of years but had been televised in full only in 1978 and 1979. The company name, in which the Company was a promised part of the title of the event. The two signs shown in the television programme were not Benson & Hedges, but Benson & Hedges Fashion Design Awards.

No part of the programme constituted an advertisement in terms of the definition of the Broadcasting Act because no money was paid to the Corporation for its broadcast. The board concluded that the programme was not a paid advertisement, and that no breach of the Broadcasting Rules had occurred.

Mr Turner then brought the complaint to the Tribunal which viewed sufficient of the programme to establish the extent of the content which featured the company and brand name.

The event was staged publicly in Auckland. There was an apron stage with a cat walk into the auditorium. Across the back drop to the stage was a sign “Benson & Hedges Fashion Design Awards 1979”, but the words Benson & Hedges were in a type face that was very much bolder than the remaining part of the sign. The “coat of arms” associated with Benson & Hedges was also displayed.

At the back of the centre entrance was another sign, the logo of Benson & Hedges, and below that the words “Fashion Design Awards, 1979”.

In viewing the programme we found there was a visual prominence of the words “Benson & Hedges”. The placing of the logo at the stage entrance meant that it was shown prominently whenever there was a central stage entry and at times when events were about to occur on that part of the stage. Admittedly, the lower sign was obscured from time to time by the mannequins but no viewer could have watched the programme without knowing that Benson & Hedges were the sponsors; in fact the degree of prominence of the Benson & Hedges signs was to be contrasted with the less prominent signs given to three co-sponsors whose logos and names were not obtrusive.

We were assured by Mr Darby for the Corporation that no payment or any consideration in money or otherwise was given directly or indirectly by way of contra by Benson & Hedges for the showing of this event on television.

We find therefore that it was not an advertising programme, which, under the Act, must be a programme or part of a programme intended to promote the interests of any person, or to promote any product or service for the commercial advantage of any person, for which, in either case, payment is made whether in money or otherwise (emphasis added).

If the programme does not amount to an advertising programme, the advertising rules which prohibit cigarette advertising would not apply. The relevant rule is:

1.8 Advertisements must not specifically refer to cigarettes, cigarette paper or cigarette tobacco or mention the brand name of any product. However, a retailer may indicate that he stocks such products provided that there is no elaboration of the statement or reference to brand names.
The complaint cannot therefore be upheld. It is appropriate, nevertheless, that the Tribunal should make some general comments. The Tribunal is sympathetic to the complaint made by Mr Turner since the programme we find does heavily promote Benson & Hedges, a cigarette manufacturing company, with a brand of cigarettes named Benson & Hedges.

The awards were dominated by the Benson & Hedges signs and logo. That would not concern us if the event was not televised.

We have referred to Rule 4.1 governing the broadcast of sponsored material.

While it is clear that adequate editorial control was not exercised on this occasion to reduce to a reasonable level the name and brand of the sponsor, there is no evidence that the Corporation relinquished "editorial rights or control over the extent and presentation of such material".

It would be an internal matter if the sponsor was not a company whose cigarettes are banned from television advertising for health reasons. The voluntary ban self-imposed by broadcasters carries with it an implied obligation to abide by the spirit of the advertising rules in other programmes. On page 2 of the Television Standards and Rules there is reference to self-regulation as follows:

The quality of broadcasting in New Zealand is very much in the hands of the broadcasters themselves: the standards they aim at, the degree of self-discipline they impose on themselves, will more than anything else dictate the nature of the end product. One way in which the self-discipline can express itself is by the manner of their approach to the ban on Benson & Hedges, to carry out the spirit as well as the letter of any rule. The rules and standards themselves have not been plucked out of the air, so to speak, but could be said to be the current expression of the tradition of acceptable broadcasting conduct that has been gradually developed over several decades.

It would be unfortunate if the Broadcasting Corporation lent itself to providing a platform for the promotion of a brand of cigarettes, in respect of which it refuses to accept paid advertising. The Corporation should endeavour, as far as it can, to thwart any endeavour by the cigarette industry to gain indirectly the equivalent of television advertising by sponsoring public events which are televised.

While acknowledging the difficulties and complexities of this area of television administration, and the world-wide problem, the Tribunal has no doubt that in the case of the Benson & Hedges Fashion Design Awards, the Corporation allowed undue prominence to be given to the name in the broadcast. It should have exercised control of the stage setting for the awards to eliminate the continual undue prominence of the name Benson & Hedges.

Instructions and guidelines should be given to producers to enable them to determine such matters before agreeing to televise such events.

Only if the Corporation is known to take a firm position will production staff be able to deal properly with individual cases.

**Membership**

The Tribunal co-opted Messrs S. H. Gardiner and R. Boydbell as persons whose qualifications or experience were likely, in the opinion of the Tribunal, to be of assistance to the Tribunal in dealing with the complaint. They took part in the hearing and the deliberations of the Tribunal but the decision, in accordance with the Act, is that of the permanent members.

Dated the 9th day of May 1980.

For the Tribunal.

B. H. SLANE, Chairman.

---

**Consent to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities**

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the undersigned Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, acting under powers delegated to the Secretary to the Treasury by the Minister of Finance, hereby consents to the borrowing by the local authorities, mentioned in the Schedule hereto, of the whole or any part of the respective amounts specified in that Schedule.

---

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority and Name of Loan</th>
<th>Amount Consented to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akaroa County Council: Staff Housing Loan 1980</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerslie Borough Council: Ellerslie and One Tree Hill Redemption Loan No. 1 1980</td>
<td>61,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bay County Council: Rural Housing Loan 1979</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invercargill City Council: Renewal Loan No. 36 1980</td>
<td>149,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin Borough Council: Redemption Loan 1980</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosgiel Borough Council: Renewal Loan 1980</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Canterbury Electric Power Board: No. 35 General Development Loan, 1980</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohinemuri County Council: Rural Housing Loan No. 8 1980</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Tree Hill Borough Council: Ellerslie One Tree Hill Redemption Loan No. 1 1980</td>
<td>98,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford County Council: Rural Housing Loan No. 20 1980</td>
<td>150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauranga City Council: Sewerage Reticulation Renewal Loan No. 1, 1980</td>
<td>136,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington City Council: Renewal Loan (Water) No. 1, 1980</td>
<td>56,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui County Council: Sewerage Redemption Loan 1980</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of May 1980.

J. R. BATTERSBY, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

---

**Consent to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities**

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the undersigned Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, acting under powers delegated to the Secretary to the Treasury by the Minister of Finance, hereby consents to the borrowing by the local authorities, mentioned in the Schedule hereto, of the whole or any part of the respective amounts specified in that Schedule.

---

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority and Name of Loan</th>
<th>Amount Consented to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin City Council: Development Loan No. 40, 1979</td>
<td>270,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisborne Harbour Board: Tauwharepapa Endowment Mortgage Renewal Loan 1980</td>
<td>103,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manakau City Council: Housing for the Elderly (Bridge Court Stage II) Loan 1979</td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmerston North City Council: Final Civic Complex Loan 1980</td>
<td>400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington City Council: Waterworks Reticulation Renewal and Improvement Loan 1980</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whakatane District Council: Home Insulation and Solar Water Heating Loan No. 5, 1980</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of May 1980.

J. R. BATTERSBY, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

---

**Consent to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities**

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the undersigned Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, acting under powers delegated to the Secretary to the Treasury by the Minister of Finance, hereby consents to the borrowing by the local authorities, mentioned in the Schedule hereto, of the whole or any part of the respective amounts specified in that Schedule.
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SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority and Name of Loan</th>
<th>Amount Consented to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blenheim Borough Council:</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supply Reservoir Renewal Loan 1980</td>
<td>21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christchurch Drainage Board:</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal Loan No. 4, 1980</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannevirke Electric Power Board:</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insulation and Solar Water Heating Loan 1980</td>
<td>27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton City Council:</td>
<td>$2,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (PeaChgoe Road) Supplemntary Loan 1980</td>
<td>2,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurunui County Council:</td>
<td>$125,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Housing Loan 1980</td>
<td>125,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosgiel Borough Council:</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly Persons Housing Loan 1979</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson City Council:</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insulation and Solar Water Heating Loan 1980</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taumarunui Borough Council:</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insulation and Solar Water Heating Loan 1980</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WaiKato County Council:</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Housing Loan No. 19, 1979</td>
<td>400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangarei County Council:</td>
<td>$15,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Advances Redemption Loan 1980</td>
<td>15,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dated at Wellington this 16th day of April 1980, J. R. BATTERSBY, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

Exchange Rates

In terms of section 25 (2) of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964, the Reserve Bank today released updated limits for rates of exchange to be used in transactions involving the conversion of New Zealand currency into foreign currencies and foreign currencies into New Zealand currency when delivery of the foreign currency dealt in will be effected by telegraphic transfer. The following range of rates, for the main currencies used by New Zealand traders in settling foreign exchange transactions, will remain in force until replaced by a new schedule issued by the Reserve Bank. These rates do not apply to transactions for settlement after the expiration of 2 business days (forward transactions) or to transactions in which instruments are purchased which do not entitle the buyer to foreign currency balances in the foreign centre until the instruments have been delivered at the foreign centre. In the latter case interest at foreign centre rates may be deducted from the telegraphic transfer rate to compensate the purchaser for his loss during the transit period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country and Currency</th>
<th>Range of Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia (Dollar)</td>
<td>$0.8452 - 0.8864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria (Schilling)</td>
<td>$12.0475 - 12.6653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium (Franc)</td>
<td>$27.0749 - 29.3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada (Dollar)</td>
<td>$1.110 - 1.1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (Renminbi)</td>
<td>$1.4117 - 1.4841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark (Krone)</td>
<td>$5.3251 - 5.5982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji (Dollar)</td>
<td>$0.785 - 0.8253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France (Franc)</td>
<td>$3.9745 - 4.1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong (Dollar)</td>
<td>$4.6295 - 4.8669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India (Rupee)</td>
<td>$7.4751 - 7.8584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy (Lira)</td>
<td>$797.9462 - 838.8657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan (Yen)</td>
<td>$221.7112 - 233.0608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia (Ringgit)</td>
<td>$2.0803 - 2.1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands (Guilder)</td>
<td>$1.8696 - 1.9655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia and Tahiti (Franc)</td>
<td>71.2716 - 74.9264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway (Kroner)</td>
<td>$4.6536 - 4.9027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan (Rupee)</td>
<td>$9.3059 - 9.7832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal (Escudo)</td>
<td>$46.4525 - 48.8346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore (Dollar)</td>
<td>$2.0477 - 2.1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa (Rand)</td>
<td>$7.5838 - 7.8984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain (Peseta)</td>
<td>$66.9565 - 70.3901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka (Rupee)</td>
<td>$14.3161 - 15.0502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden (Krona)</td>
<td>$3.9902 - 4.1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland (Franc)</td>
<td>$1.5765 - 1.6574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom (Pound)</td>
<td>$412.7 - 4340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America (Dollar)</td>
<td>$942.6 - 9990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Germany (Deutschmark)</td>
<td>1.7006 - 1.7978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Cash Price</th>
<th>Single Copy Posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964</td>
<td>Exchange Control Regulations 1978, Amendment No. 1</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td>45c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964 and Finance Companies (Government Stock) Order 1980</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td>45c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964 and Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948</td>
<td>Trustee Savingsanks Interest Order 1977, Amendment No. 2</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td>45c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948</td>
<td>Trustee Savings Banks (Remuneration) Regulations 1980</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td>45c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Pensions Act 1956</td>
<td>War Pensions Regulations 1956, Amendment No. 20</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>25c</td>
<td>50c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Act 1966</td>
<td>Customs Tariff (Textiles) Amendment Order 1980</td>
<td>19/5/80</td>
<td>$4.05</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postage and Packaging Charge: Mail Orders

If two or more copies ordered, the remittance should cover the cash price and the maximum charge for the total value of purchases as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Value of Purchases</th>
<th>Maximum Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1 to 5.00</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.01 to 10.00</td>
<td>20.01 to 50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be bought or ordered by mail from Government Bookshops. Please quote title and serial number. Prices for quantities supplied on application.

Government Bookshops are located at Hannaford Burton Building, Rutland Street (Private Bag, C.P.O.), Auckland 1; Northern Automobile Building, Alexandra Street (P.O. Box 857), Hamilton; Head Office, Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington 1; World Trade Center, Cuba Cascade (Private Bag), Wellington 1; Avon House, 130 Oxford Terrace (Private Bag), Christchurch 1; T. and G. Building, Princes Street (P.O. Box 1104), Dunedin.

P. D. HASSELBERG, Government Printer.
### TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 406

**Decisions of the Minister of Customs Under the Customs Tariff (Subject to Amendment or Cancellation by Notification in the Gazette)**

#### APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>Section VI</td>
<td>Antioxidants, peculiar for use in preventing decomposition or oxidation in paints and printing inks</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>Section VI</td>
<td>Antioxidants for preventing decomposition in rubber and foodstuffs</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>Section VI</td>
<td>Chemicals, peculiar for use as catalysts, hardeners, accelerators, or stabilisers, in the making of plastic materials and synthetic resin adhesives</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK.</td>
<td>29.44.009</td>
<td>Antibiotics:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Item</td>
<td>Other Medicaments:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>Section VI</td>
<td>Cardinol tablets:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200846H</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200884L</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceporex capsules</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Eyes eye drops in plastic dropper bottle:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deltaxacortril Enteric in tablet form:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200848D</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200849B</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Durophet capsules in bottles of 30:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.5 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200850F</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200886G</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Halotestin tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minipress tablets packed in bottles of 100:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200851D</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200852B</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>200888C</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neosporin aerosol in 90 gm containers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>31/3/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nuelin S.R. in bottles of 100 (175 mg strength)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>31/3/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salbutamol sulphate in bulk powder form</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Synthamin intravenous solutions packed in glass containers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>31/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>39.01.129</td>
<td>Filon polyester glassfibre reinforced sheeting</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>39.07.299</td>
<td>Urine drainage bags</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>46.02.000</td>
<td>Webbing, woven, cane or reed, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, in making furniture</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>51.01.021</td>
<td>Triacetate and polyamide nylon 6 (bi-component continuous filament yarn 189/43 semi matt tricelon), when declared by an importer that it will be sold by him, only to knitting mills for making garments</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>51.04.041</td>
<td>Woven polypropylene mesh in rolls, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, in making washable air filters and also as supporting scrim in making needleloom felts</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>58.05.039</td>
<td>Narrow woven tape, when declared:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) By a manufacturer for use by him, only in making trouser banding; or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200863H</td>
<td>1/7/79</td>
<td>30/9/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) By an importer for sale only to a manufacturer for use by him, only in making trouser banding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200886L</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>61.07.000</td>
<td>Fabrics, narrowed at intervals, containing wool, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, only in making neckties</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
<td>30/9/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 406—continued

#### APPROVALS—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>71.16.009</td>
<td>Stampings, in the rough, which require further work such as polishing, plating, gilding, to be done on them in New Zealand to fit them for use in making imitation jewellery</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/3/80 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>73.15.021</td>
<td>Alloy wire rod, 5 mm to 13 mm diameter</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/3/80 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>73.15.101</td>
<td>Strip, peculiar to use in making clicking knives, being of alloy steel under 153 mm in width</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/7/78 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>73.18.009</td>
<td>Rectangular steel hollow sections of approved sizes</td>
<td>5 Aul Free</td>
<td>DC Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1/7/78 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>74.03.021</td>
<td>Brass trim, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, only in making lighting fixtures</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/4/80 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>79.06.000</td>
<td>Thimbles, zinc, for insulators</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1/7/78 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>82.05.019</td>
<td>Larsen finger jointing cutters, tungsten tipped</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1/3/80 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>82.05.019</td>
<td>Tungsten carbide blade rock drilling bits, 3 and 4 wing</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1/7/78 30/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>84.11.061</td>
<td>Cooling fans, for continuous running computers, 115 volts and 230 volts</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/2/79 30/9/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>84.11.061</td>
<td>Howard fans and blowers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/11/79 30/9/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>84.17.009</td>
<td>Brown fin type suction heating tubes</td>
<td>Free Free</td>
<td>Free Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/12/79 30/6/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>84.21.011</td>
<td>Meynell automatic spray guns, when declared by an importer that they will only be used in: (1) Freezing companies (2) Borer destruction (3) Irrigation systems (4) Printing and coating (5) Food processing</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/5/79 30/6/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>84.47.009</td>
<td>Automatic multi-spindle boring machines with horizontal and/or vertical drilling heads</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/7/78 30/6/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>84.61.011</td>
<td>Pressure safety valves, excess flow valves, stop valves, safety shut off valves, specifically for installation on liquid petroleum gas bulk storage tank installations</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/12/79 30/9/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>85.17.001</td>
<td>BRK Ionisation-type smoke detectors, commercial</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/1/80 30/9/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>87.07.001</td>
<td>Elevating or stacking trucks (e.g. forklift trucks), parts of, when declared: (1) By a manufacturer for use by him, only in making such trucks; or (2) By an importer or manufacturer for use by him, only in the repair of such trucks: EXCLUDING: Axle shafts Batteries Battery containers and plate Brake cables Brake drums Bushes and bearings Chassis Counterweights Decals Electric controllers Exhaust systems Floor mats Fuel tanks Horns Lamp bulbs Parts of general use Radiators Rubber pedal mats Wiring looms</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/10/79 30/6/82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All parts must be entered under substantive item, but will be admitted under the above concession.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>90.28.009</td>
<td>Frye Electronics Inc. Fonix 5000, 5500, 5500A, 5500Z and 10,000 series, hearing aid test sets and accessories</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>200881F</td>
<td>1/12/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>92.11.019</td>
<td>Recorders, video tape, when imported:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>200882D</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>92.11.019</td>
<td>Telephone answering sets which record the caller's message, whether or not they have playback facilities</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>200883B</td>
<td>1/7/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approvals lapse on the dates indicated, the goods thereafter being dutiable according to their substantive Tariff classification. If continuation of an approval is desired for a further period, formal application should be made to the Collector at least six weeks prior to the date of expiry.

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**Decisions Cancelled:**

- **H.O. 58.05.039** Narrow...banding
- **WN 84.11.061** Cooling...230
- **CH 84.47.009** Automatic...heads
- **H.O. 87.07.001** Elevating...declared:
  1. By...trucks;
  2. By...trucks
  EXCLUDING:
  Axle shafts...Wiring looms
  NOTE:...concession
- **H.O. 92.11.019** Telephone...message

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**New Zealand Post Office—Schedule of Building Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender Accepted $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waitara Post Office additions</td>
<td>Roebuck Construction Ltd., New Plymouth</td>
<td>189,098.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(P.O.H.Q. 3/483)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. HICKSON, Director-General.
NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the rates of Customs Duty shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>15.11.001</td>
<td>Crude Glycerine 80%, peculiar for use in refining into WI and B.P. grades</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Arlatone G</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Tween—MOS 100VS &amp;</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>37.08.000</td>
<td>Inlet premium plate meter</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56539</td>
<td>38.11.059</td>
<td>Proxel AS, a biocide used in industry</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56843</td>
<td>38.11.059</td>
<td>Proxel TN for industrial biocides</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>38.19.079</td>
<td>Bleaching agents commonly used for bleaching textiles</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>39.02.005</td>
<td>PVC compound Bostle Grade VN77 clear, peculiar for use in making clear PVC tubing and mouldings for specialised medical purposes</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>39.07.299</td>
<td>T.D. Williamson Thimulators, peculiar for use in insulating coated carrying pipe from the steel casting</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>39.07.299</td>
<td>Urostomy drainage bags designed for wear</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>40.12.029</td>
<td>Cleosomity and similar outfits</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56504</td>
<td>48.07.151</td>
<td>Flint paper, being a base paper with a tinted clay coating applied to one side having a high gloss finish, for use in schools and kindergartens for children's cut-outs, or for use in origami (paper cutting)</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56504</td>
<td>48.07.151</td>
<td>Non-orientated electrical steel for the manufacture of small transformers, ballast, welding transformers, small motors, etc.</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56857</td>
<td>73.13.029</td>
<td>Galvanised steel sheet for the manufacture of solid fuel and natural gas space heaters</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56857</td>
<td>73.14.000</td>
<td>Hard drawn steel wire, cold heating quality, phosphate coated to specification AISI 1045 silicon killed steel—fine grain, 11.8 mm diameter 0.45/0.47 carbon, tensile strength 75/90 KGF/mm² (47/57 tons p.s.i.), for use in the manufacture of ¼ in. high tensile tie rods which are thread rolled at each end, crimped and used in conjunction with she bolts for holding boxing when all types of concrete walls and other structures are being poured</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56718</td>
<td>73.21.000</td>
<td>Frommelt T.D. 201 F.P. dock shelters with metal frames used to protect frozen foods (four only)</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1524A</td>
<td>73.40.069</td>
<td>Fittings for drums, viz: 20 mm neck rings, 20 mm flanges, 50 mm flanges</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>73.40.069</td>
<td>Nelson plain welding studs (nonthreaded), type NBL, peculiar for use in restudding old boiler tubes</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>73.40.069</td>
<td>Toecaps for footwear</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>76.16.059</td>
<td>Retainer/dissipators (heatsinks), for semi-conductors and integrated circuits</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56860</td>
<td>84.15.000</td>
<td>Flofreeze 10 MA unitised quick freeze freezing tunnel used for the quick freezing of various products (one only)</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Cassette screwing machine, peculiar for use in making tape cassettes</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>7535</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Endless text slides</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>84.01.000</td>
<td>Electric motors and parts thereof, being catalogued parts of electric handtools</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>85.05.009</td>
<td>Immersion vibrators for concrete</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>85.12.009</td>
<td>Adaptors, ring for electric stoves, formed and jointed but not otherwise worked</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>85.19.009</td>
<td>Fujiwara general purpose relays, FRL-260 series</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>85.19.009</td>
<td>Scrapers passage indicators, T.D. Williamson Pig Sig</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>7582</td>
<td>85.19.009</td>
<td>Switches: level control, automatic, Jo Bell</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>85.23.021</td>
<td>Patchcords, telephone and broadcasting types, double ended, two conductor shielded with tip ring and sleeve plug, B.P.O. type 316</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2025</td>
<td>85.28.000</td>
<td>Industrial electrodiums—ionisation probes spark plugs, peculiar for use in industrial gas-olied combustion chambers</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>90.24.011</td>
<td>PR 6205/13 Loadcells 0-1000 kg, PR 6205/23 Loadcells 0-200 kg, PR 7311 Phado unit, PR 7312 Phado unit, peculiar for use in a batching plant</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>90.26.019</td>
<td>(1) Neptune petroleum tank truck and bulk plant meters</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56848</td>
<td>90.28.000</td>
<td>(2) Neptune industrial meters for various liquids</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>91.06.000</td>
<td>Time switches with synchronous motors, viz: Alberice, coin operated C.E.M. Minizeta and Plasti, Rodene, Sangano Weston</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56866</td>
<td>94.02.009</td>
<td>Modulline stretchers used for the transportation of hospital patients</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*or such higher rate of duty as the Minister may in any case decide
Tariff Notice No. 1980/93—Applications for Approval—continued

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

H.O.—Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington.
AK—Collector of Customs, Auckland.
WN—Collector of Customs, Wellington.
CH—Collector of Customs, Christchurch.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 12 June 1980. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

Tariff Notice No. 1980/94—Applications for Variation of Approval

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for variation of current approvals of the Minister of Customs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Pref.</td>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56568</td>
<td>84.13.000</td>
<td>CURRENT APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Burners, liquid fuel:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCLUDING:</td>
<td>Fully automatic pressure jet (gun type) burners, having a consumption not exceeding 68.2 litres (15 gallons) per hour, designed to burn class D fuel oil British standard No. 2869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUESTED APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Burners, liquid fuel:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCLUDING:</td>
<td>Fully automatic pressure jet (gun type) burners, having a consumption not exceeding 3602 MJ/r (1000 kW) designed to burn diesel fuel oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56568</td>
<td>84.13.000</td>
<td>CURRENT APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Burners, gas, commonly used in furnaces:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCLUDING:</td>
<td>Automatic nozzle mix burners, incorporating a fan and having a burning rate of not less than 15 milliwatts and not more than 5.9 watts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUESTED APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Burners, gas, commonly used in furnaces:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCLUDING:</td>
<td>Automatic nozzle mix burners, incorporating a fan and having a burning rate of not less than 527 MJ/r and not more than 3602 MJ/r (1000 kW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>56568</td>
<td>85.12.009</td>
<td>CURRENT APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Electric surface element, 12 in. x 9 in. P/N 9101701, for use in making commercial cooking equipment</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUESTED APPROVAL:</td>
<td>Electric surface elements, viz: 12 in. x 9 in. P/N 9101701, P/N A 172Z peculiar for use in making commercial cooking equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

H.O.—Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington.
CH—Collector of Customs, Christchurch.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 12 June 1980. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.
Tariff Notice No. 1980/95—Applications for Approval Declined

Notice is hereby given that applications for concessionary rates of duty by the approval of the Minister of Customs on goods as follows have been declined:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Appn. No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Applications Advertised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>84.10.029</td>
<td>KSB type Etanorm series low pressure centrifugal pumps, peculiar to use in irrigation, drainage and circulating hot water (up to 160 degrees celsius), and also heat carrying oils (up to 350 degrees celsius)</td>
<td>1980/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>80.10.029</td>
<td>KSB type HPK series media heat transfer circulating pumps, peculiar to use in circulating hot water or organic heat transfer media in piping or vessel systems</td>
<td>1980/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

Tariff Notice No. 1980/96—Application for Withdrawal of Approval

Notice is hereby given that an application has been made for the withdrawal of the following approval of the Minister of Customs and for the future admission of the goods at substantive rates of duty:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Appn. No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>15.12.009</td>
<td>Refined deodorised hydrogenated soya oil, when declared by an importer for use only in making milk fat and vegetable oil</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>1/12/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objection should be made.

WN—Collector of Customs, Wellington.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of this application should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 12 June 1980. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff item and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:
(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

Notice by Examiner of Commercial Practices of Consent to a Merger and Takeover Proposal

Pursuant to section 69 of the Commerce Act 1975, the Examiner of Commercial Practices hereby gives notice of the following merger and takeover proposal to which he has consented.

Person by or on behalf of whom notice was given in terms of section 68 (1) of the Commerce Act 1975

Dominion Breweries Ltd. . . . . . . To acquire the furniture, plant, chattels, and stock-in-trade of the D.B. Waterloo Hotel, Dunedin.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of May 1980.

A. E. MONAGHAN, Examiner of Commercial Practices.

Notice by Examiner of Commercial Practices of Consent to a Merger and Takeover Proposal

Pursuant to section 70 of the Commerce Act 1975, the Examiner of Commercial Practices hereby gives notice that he has, subject to subsection (9) of that section, consented to the following merger and takeover proposal, being a merger and takeover proposal which also requires consent under the Overseas Investment Act 1973 and the Overseas Investment Regulations 1974*.

Person by or on behalf of whom notice was given in terms of section 68 (1) of the Commerce Act 1975

Sonata Laboratories Ltd. . . . . . . . Uninvest A.G. of Switzerland to acquire the remaining 50 percent shareholding in Sonata Laboratories presently held by Lynwood Properties Ltd., and bring its holding to 100 percent.

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of May 1980.

A. E. MONAGHAN, Examiner of Commercial Practices.

*S.R. 1974/117
Wholesalers' Licences Under the Sales Tax Act—Notice No. 1980/6

Pursuant to the Sales Tax Act 1974, licences to act as wholesalers have been granted as set out in Schedule I hereto, and licences to act as wholesalers have been surrendered or revoked as set out in Schedule II hereto.

### SCHEDULE I

**Licences Granted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Licence Operative From</th>
<th>Place at Which Business is Carried on</th>
<th>Place at Which Tax is Payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acu-Edge Ltd.</td>
<td>7/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetic Enterprises Ltd.</td>
<td>1/5/79 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Corporation (Atkins, Richard, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aratoro Graphics (Carter, Marjorie Marion, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Richard, trading as Alpine Corporation</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, David Stuart</td>
<td>1/2/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Christopher John, trading as Barton Manufacturing</td>
<td>8/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Manufacturing (Barton, Christopher John, trading as)</td>
<td>8/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavis Design and Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Nelson Mathew, trading as Original Wok Co., The</td>
<td>30/4/80 Mount Maunganui</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdhill Co., The (Fogelberg, James Ian, trading as)</td>
<td>25/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Grant Plumbing Ltd.</td>
<td>24/3/80 Te Puke</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, John Peter</td>
<td>6/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownlie, Lloyd Graham, trading as Onsite Engineering Services</td>
<td>1/1/80 Frankton</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Keith Harold, Carline, James Bain and Fenton, Bruce Gordon, trading as Paving Plant and Processes</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Steel Specialties Ltd.</td>
<td>24/3/80 Tauranga</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Farmers Co-op Assn. Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80 Timaru</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, James Niven Miller, trading as Carey's Boatyard</td>
<td>20/3/80 Blenheim</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey's Boatyard (Carey, James Niven Miller, trading as)</td>
<td>20/3/80 Blenheim</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carline, James Bain, Fenton, Bruce Gordon and Caldwell, Keith Harold, trading as Paving Plant and Processes</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Marjorie Marion, trading as Aratoro Graphics</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Moulders (Meyer, Lorrelle Rosa, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/79 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMX Products (Dudley, Christopher and Coates, Dorothy Lorraine, trading as)</td>
<td>5/2/80 Frankton</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola Export Corporation</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Shelfon and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>18/2/80 Gisborne</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collet, James John</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock Fibreglass (1977) Ltd.</td>
<td>22/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croskery, Kenneth Ltd.</td>
<td>15/10/79 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Attwood and Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Sport Ltd.</td>
<td>24/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson and Cooper Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Christopher and Coates, Dorothy Lorraine, trading as CMX Products</td>
<td>5/2/80 Frankton</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Moving Units (Holdaway, Keith Daryll, trading as)</td>
<td>20/3/80 Palmerston North</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy-Made Marrnulde Ltd.</td>
<td>1/3/80 Oamaru</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Manufacturing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/5/79 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Guard International Ltd.</td>
<td>1/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Leslie John and Ellis, Barbara Elizabeth</td>
<td>1/1/79 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Developments Ltd.</td>
<td>22/2/80 Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Products Co-operative (Manawatu) Ltd.</td>
<td>7/3/80 Palmerston North</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, Bruce Gordon, Caldwell, Keith Harold and Carline, James Bain, trading as Paving Plant and Processes</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibreglass Developments Ltd.</td>
<td>28/3/80 Bunninythorpe</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Dennis Edward</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filtration and Pumping Commercial Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogelberg, James Ian, trading as The Birdhill Co.</td>
<td>25/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend, Melbourne Stuart and Friend, Rowan Margaret, trading as Friend Wholesale</td>
<td>1/4/80 Rotorua</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend Wholesale (Friend, Melbourne Stuart and Friend, Rowan Margaret, trading as)</td>
<td>1/4/80 Rotorua</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Conveyors (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>23/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlane Wines and Spirits Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmith, John Alan, trading as Westie Craft</td>
<td>1/1/80 Geraldine</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Licensee</td>
<td>Licence Operative From</td>
<td>Place at Which Business is Carried on</td>
<td>Place at Which Tax is Payable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Robert, Tea and Coffee Specialists Ltd.</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Textiles Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Packard Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, P. R. Ltd.</td>
<td>27/11/79</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindin Engineers Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, J. J. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/10/79</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdaway, Keith Daryll, trading as Earth Moving Units</td>
<td>20/3/80</td>
<td>Palmerston North</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, James William and Blake, Michael Jeremy Macrae, trading as J. and M. Diamonds</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Te Puke</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Diane Lorraine</td>
<td>1/3/80</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. and M. Diamonds (Blake, Michael Jeremy Macrae and Hunt, James William, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Te Puke</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston's Wholesale Wines and Spirits Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lali's Health Foods (Mafco Enterprise Ltd., trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Productions (Taylor, G. J. and S. J. Ltd., trading as)</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzerne Wholesale Society Ltd.</td>
<td>1/11/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzerne Trading Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/5/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, T. D. and Son Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, George Robert Cowie, trading as Shoreside Enterprise</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mafco Enterprises Ltd., trading as Lali's Health Foods</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Group Consultants (Whiteman, Captain Brian Martain, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Expansion Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing, M. W. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauri Brothers and Thomson (N.Z.) Ltd., (Mauri Engineering, Mauri DYC Foods, Mauri Food Ingredients and Southern Cross Industries (Manufacturing) Co.)</td>
<td>1/12/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melco Wholesale Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesca Gas Ltd.</td>
<td>3/3/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Correlle Rosa, trading as Chocolate Moulders</td>
<td>1/11/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey Oil Distributors Ltd.</td>
<td>10/3/80</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Wines and Spirits Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Amp Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Steering Conversions Ltd.</td>
<td>20/1/80</td>
<td>Whitianga</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore Canvas and Awning Centre Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucaft Products Ltd.</td>
<td>10/12/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite Engineering Services (Lloyd, Graham Brownlie, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Frankton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Wok Co., The (Bell, Nelson Mathew, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Mount Maunganui</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakuranga Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, R. W. Manufacturing Jeweller</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paving Plant and Processes (Carlile, James Bain, Fenton, Bruce Gordon and Caldwell, Keith Harold, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peart, Lindsay Cuthbert</td>
<td>21/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penarrow Wine and Spirits Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Consolidated Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poludaire Refrigeration Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Distributors (Pope, John William, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Palmerston North</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John William, trading as Pope Distributors</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Palmerston North</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Peter Frederick and Potter, Rhoda Hazel, trading as Talc Products Nelson</td>
<td>28/1/80</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor, R. J., Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdie Gas Conversions Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Boats Ltd.</td>
<td>14/3/80</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, H. E. and Co., trading as Wiri Hardware and Builders Ltd.</td>
<td>1/11/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankine, L. M. Trading Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>3/3/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Jan Supermarket Ltd.</td>
<td>14/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaman Industries Ltd.</td>
<td>4/3/80</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SCHEDULE I—continued

#### LICENCES GRANTED—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Licence Operative From</th>
<th>Place at Which Business is Carried on</th>
<th>Place at Which Tax is Payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Blair and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, David (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>13/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, John and Co. (1973) Ltd.</td>
<td>4/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reikorangi Potteries (Wright, Wilfred James and Wright, Janet Kerrison, trading as)</td>
<td>4/3/80</td>
<td>Reikorangi</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson and Hodges General Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shailer, Arthur William, trading as Shailer’s Woodware</td>
<td>3/3/80</td>
<td>Rongotea</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shailer’s Woodware (Shailer, Arthur William, trading as)</td>
<td>3/3/80</td>
<td>Rongotea</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreside Enterprises (McMillan, George Robert Cowie, trading as)</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, N. W. and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Supplies Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale Products Nelson (Potton, Peter Frederick and Potton, Rhoda Hazel, trading as)</td>
<td>28/1/80</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, G. J. and S. J. Ltd., trading as Leather Productions</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Patrick Hall</td>
<td>21/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Lewis and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Lewis and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Boats Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Tasman Industries (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>18/2/80</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trax Sports Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich Export Ltd. (Export trade only)</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duin, Nicolaas</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Rotorua</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varifold Propellers Ltd.</td>
<td>18/1/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitamata Fire Protection and Shipping Services Ltd.</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Industries Ltd.</td>
<td>21/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington South Licensing Trust</td>
<td>4/2/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Wholesale Liquor Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westie Craft (Grossmith, John Alan, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Geraldine</td>
<td>TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whin Kandies Ltd.</td>
<td>20/3/80</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman, Captain Brian Martain, trading as Marine Group Consultants</td>
<td>1/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiri Hardware and Builders Ltd. (Ramsey, H. E. and Co., trading as)</td>
<td>1/11/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Craft Products Ltd.</td>
<td>20/2/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>24/1/80</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wilfred James and Wright, Janet Kerrison, trading as Reikorangi Potteries</td>
<td>4/3/80</td>
<td>Reikorangi</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ian Clive; Young, Ellen Raewyn Leigh and Young, Frank Desmond trading as Youngs Wholesale Distributors</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Opotiki</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngs Wholesale Distributors (Young, Ian Clive; Young, Ellen Raewyn Leigh and Young, Frank Desmond, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Opotiki</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHEDULE II

#### LICENCES SURRENDERED OR REVOKED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Licence Cancelled From</th>
<th>Place at Which Business was Carried on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adon Jewellery (Fergusson, Mark Desmond; Bell, Douglas William and Bowler, Patrick Chris, trading as)</td>
<td>31/7/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Forest Manufacturers Ltd.</td>
<td>1/5/79</td>
<td>Ashburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascom Exporters (Carlile, James Bain; Fenton, Bruce Gordon and Caldwell, Keith Harold, trading as)</td>
<td>31/1/80</td>
<td>Manukau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinal, M. Pottery (Aspinal, Ralph Ryland Max and Marica Elsie, trading as)</td>
<td>2/11/79</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinal, Ralph Ryland Max and Marcia Elsie, trading as Aspinal, M. Pottery</td>
<td>2/11/79</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banrun Distributors (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>31/12/79</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Joan and Dennis Ltd.</td>
<td>31/3/80</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Douglas William; Bowler, Patrick Chris and Fergusson, Mark Desmond, trading as Adon Jewellery</td>
<td>31/7/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Nelson Mathew, trading as The Original Wok Co.</td>
<td>30/4/80</td>
<td>Mount Maunganui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthelsen, Colin Michael and Elliston, Brian Raymond trading as Model Scale Products</td>
<td>2/11/79</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Licensee</td>
<td>Licence Cancelled From</td>
<td>Place at Which Business was Carried on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, David Ltd.</td>
<td>31/3/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowler, Patrick Chris; Fergusson, Mark Desmond and Bell, Douglas William, trading as Adon Jewellery</td>
<td>31/7/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood Crafts (Howell, Janice Rose and Denis Donald, trading as)</td>
<td>2/11/79 Governors Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Products Wholesale Ltd.</td>
<td>1/4/80 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Bee Marine Ltd.</td>
<td>17/5/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Colin Harper</td>
<td>31/10/79 Paraparaumu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Industrial Services Ltd.</td>
<td>31/7/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Plastic Ltd.</td>
<td>30/9/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Michael Lewis, trading as Good News In Leather</td>
<td>31/12/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Margaret Mary</td>
<td>31/10/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Desmond Hartley</td>
<td>31/12/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewer, Peter John, trading as Monarch Trailers</td>
<td>5/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliston, Brian Raymond and Berthelsen, Colin Michael, trading as Model Scale Products</td>
<td>2/11/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Productions (Mathieson, Harry, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/79 Greymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Distributors Ltd.</td>
<td>25/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergusson, Mark Desmond; Bell, Douglas William and Bowler, Patrick Chris, trading as Adon Jewellery</td>
<td>31/7/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firkin, Brent Anthony and Dorothy Jean, trading as Oxford Pottery</td>
<td>30/11/79 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Plastics (Sutton, Gary Edmond William, trading as)</td>
<td>31/10/77 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardus Schouten</td>
<td>1/11/79 Arahura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldcraft Jewellers (Stride, Carol and David Charles, trading as)</td>
<td>26/3/80 Tauranga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good News In Leather (Cross, Michael Lewis, trading as)</td>
<td>31/12/79 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. R. C. McMillan (McMillan, George Robert Cowie, trading as)</td>
<td>31/5/80 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mark Newman</td>
<td>30/11/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Jack and Co. (Dawson, Allan Edmund and Patricia Erin, trading as)</td>
<td>29/2/80 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. R. C. McMillan</td>
<td>31/10/77 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggar Originals (Haggar, Ronald Peter, trading as)</td>
<td>31/10/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggar, Ronald Peter, trading as Haggar Originals</td>
<td>31/10/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Ceramics (Jones, Thomas Brian and Barbara Kay, trading as)</td>
<td>31/12/79 Putaruru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing, A. G. and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>29/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heran Enterprises</td>
<td>1/6/79 Blaketown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Products Ltd.</td>
<td>29/2/80 Wanganui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, James William and Blake, Michael Jeremy, trading as J. and M. Diamonds</td>
<td>30/4/80 Te Puke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermold Plastics Ltd.</td>
<td>28/3/80 Paraparaumu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isherwood, Patricia</td>
<td>2/11/79 Lower Hutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivievich, Anthony Michael, trading as Winegrowers Co-operative Distillery</td>
<td>31/1/80 Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. and M. Diamonds (Blake, Michael Jeremy and Hunt, James William, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80 Te Puke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Eric Ernest and Little, Douglas Neil, trading as Little and Johnston</td>
<td>1/2/80 Invercargill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Thomas Brian and Barbara Kay, trading as Hand Ceramics</td>
<td>31/12/79 Putaruru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Printers Ltd. (Printing Division only)</td>
<td>31/3/79 Dunedin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusabs, Roger Henry</td>
<td>29/2/80 Rotorua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langstone, Gary Lowell</td>
<td>31/10/79 Huapai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little and Johnston (Little, Douglas Neil and Johnston, Eric Ernest, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80 Invercargill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Douglas Neil and Johnston, Eric Ernest, trading as Little and Johnston</td>
<td>1/2/80 Invercargill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Games (Weir, Christopher Malcolm, trading as)</td>
<td>17/5/79 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Jewellers (McKenzie, Lindsay Colin, trading as)</td>
<td>29/2/80 Rotorua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Lindsay Colin, trading as McKenzie Jewellers</td>
<td>29/2/80 Rotorua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, George Robert Cowie, trading as G. R. C. McMillan</td>
<td>31/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Licensee</td>
<td>Licence Cancelled From</td>
<td>Place at Which Business was Carried On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Scale Products (Berthelsen, Colin Michael and Elliston, Brian Raymond, trading as)</td>
<td>2/11/79 Auckland</td>
<td>Hamilton Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Trailers (Drewer, Peter John, trading as)</td>
<td>5/3/80 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris and James (Morris, Robert Anthony and Susan Mary, trading as)</td>
<td>2/11/79 Matakana</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Carders (Morrison, Colin Leslie Douglas and Morrison, Maria Cornelia, trading as)</td>
<td>29/2/80 Te Puke</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Colin Leslie Douglas and Morrison, Maria Cornelia trading as Morrison Carders</td>
<td>29/2/80 Te Puke</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Jade Ltd.</td>
<td>28/2/76 Christchurch</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Lesley Marion</td>
<td>2/11/79 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Co., The (Copeland, Phyllis Mary and Jack Laurence, trading as)</td>
<td>31/8/79 Tauranga</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Pottery (Firkin, Brent Anthony and Dorothy Jean, trading as)</td>
<td>17/5/79 Oxford</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Murray Edward and Rowlands, Bernadette</td>
<td>31/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poladair Refrigeration Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80 Tauranga</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John William, trading as Nuthouse Sales Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80 Palmerston North</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Print (Brown, Gordon Allan and Duffy, James Everel, trading as)</td>
<td>28/2/79 Christchurch</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rontek Developments Ltd.</td>
<td>20/2/80 New Lynn</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, H. J. (Rowe, Harold John, trading as)</td>
<td>4/3/80 Levin</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowlands Bernadette and Partridge, Murray Edward</td>
<td>31/1/80 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Electric Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>27/9/71 Wellington</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Times Company Ltd.</td>
<td>31/1/80 Invercargill</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.S.I.H. (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>31/3/79 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standfast Ltd.</td>
<td>31/12/79 Auckland</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stride, Carol and David Charles, trading as Goldcraft Jewellers</td>
<td>26/3/80 Tauranga</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunseeker Products Ltd.</td>
<td>30/10/79 Christchurch</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherlands Wholesalers Ltd.</td>
<td>1/6/79 Greymouth</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Original Wok Co. (Bell, Nelson Mathew, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80 Tauranga</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lewis and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>30/4/80 Wellington Wanganui</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist Trade Enterprises Ltd.</td>
<td>31/12/79 Northcote</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradition (Patterson, Erol John and Janice Mary, trading as)</td>
<td>31/11/79 Tauranga</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duin, Nicolas</td>
<td>30/4/80 Rotorua</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Christopher Malcolm, trading as Lotus Games</td>
<td>17/5/79 Christchurch</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westland Electronics Ltd.</td>
<td>1/3/79 Greymouth</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whincop, Bryan Harvey and Margaret Anne</td>
<td>20/3/80 Napier</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ian Clive; Young, Ellen Raewyn and Young, Frank Desmond, trading as Youngs Wholesale Distributors</td>
<td>30/4/80 Opotiki</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngs Wholesale Distributors (Young, Ian Clive; Young, Ellen Raewyn and Young, Frank Desmond, trading as)</td>
<td>30/4/80 Opotiki</td>
<td>Christchurch Manukau One Tree Hill Palmerston North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.
Pursuant to the Sales Tax Act 1974, licences to act as manufacturing retailers have been granted as set out in Schedule I hereto, and licences to act as manufacturing retailers have been surrendered or revoked as set out in Schedule II hereto.

**Schedule I**

**Licences Granted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Licence Operative From</th>
<th>Place at Which Business is Carried on</th>
<th>Place at Which Tax is Payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Engineering (Baldwin, Robert, trading as)</td>
<td>1/4/80 Wanganui</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Robert, trading as Baldwin Engineering</td>
<td>1/4/80 Wanganui</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyor Services (Inns, Brian James, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inns, Brian James, trading as Conveyor Services</td>
<td>1/2/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neville Rex, trading as Mustang Horse Floats</td>
<td>1/2/80 Hamilton</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Ltd.</td>
<td>1/10/80 Te Kuiti</td>
<td>Te Kuiti</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffler Services (Ray, Peter James, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Horse Floats (Johnson, Neville Rex, trading as)</td>
<td>1/2/80 Hamilton</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor Displays Ltd.</td>
<td>18/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascoe, William Howard</td>
<td>1/2/80 Whitianga</td>
<td>Whitianga</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruden, Mauria Leslie and Pruden, Graham John, trading as Speedlite Sulkies</td>
<td>1/9/79 Cambridge</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Peter James, trading as Muffler Services</td>
<td>1/2/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocksmit, The (Waterhouse, Philip Arthur, trading as)</td>
<td>31/12/79 Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanks, James Albert and Shanks, Peter Lachlan, trading as Shanks Tractor Service and Engineering</td>
<td>1/3/80 Milton</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanks Tractor Service and Engineering (Shanks, James Albert and Shanks, Peter Lachlan, trading as)</td>
<td>1/3/80 Milton</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski and Sports Centre (Horn, Geoffrey Brian, trading as)</td>
<td>1/1/80 New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedlite Sulkies (Pruden, Mauria Leslie and Pruden, Graham John, trading as)</td>
<td>1/9/79 Cambridge</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites Radio Service Ltd.</td>
<td>27/3/80 Foxton</td>
<td>Foxton</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule II**

**Licences Surrendered or Revoked**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Licence Cancelled From</th>
<th>Place at Which Business was Carried on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craddock Fibreglass (1977) Ltd.</td>
<td>21/2/80 Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crason Industries Ltd.</td>
<td>30/11/80 Mossburn</td>
<td>Mossburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Pottery (Rowe, Ian Sherwood and Gwynneth Mary, trading as)</td>
<td>2/11/79 Levin</td>
<td>Levin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**New Zealand Forest Service—Schedule of Works and Services Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Bay Vehicle Garage</td>
<td>G. and R. Contractors 26 Gardner Place Gisborne</td>
<td>$22,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical and Dangerous Goods Store</td>
<td>Holdom and Marevich, R.D. Awanui</td>
<td>$43,551.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Man Baching Unit</td>
<td>R. J. Taylor, 12 Penney Crescent, Kaikohe</td>
<td>$23,118.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Zealand Forest Service—Schedule of Contracts for Sale of Wood of $6,000 or More in Value

Con- | Forest | Purchaser | Species | Type | Price per m³ | Volume m³ | Value $  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

**STANDING TREE (CLEARFELLING)**

| Conservancy | Forest | Purchaser | Species | Type | Price per m³ | Volume m³ | Value $  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
| Rotorua | Maungahauri Blk VII | Carter Holt Central Ltd. | P. radiata | Sawlogs | 8.50 | 17 000 | 144,500 |
| Wellington | Waitarere | W. Crighton and Son Ltd. | P. radiata | Sawlogs | 14.13 | 10 618 | 150,000 |
| Wellington | Santoft | K. G. Mitchell and Sons Ltd. | P. radiata | Sawlogs | 9.10 | 7 000 | 25,400 |
| Wellington Ngaumu | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Ngaumu | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Te Wera | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Waitarere | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Gwavas | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Esk | | | | | | | |
| Wellington Gwavas | | | | | | | |
| Southland Otago Coast | | | | | | | |
| Auckland Riverhead | | | | | | | |
| Rotorua Whakarewarewa | | | | | | | |
| Southland Hokonui | | | | | | | |
| Southland Hokonui | | | | | | | |
| Auckland | | | | | | | |

**STANDING TREE (FIRST THINNING)**

| Conservancy | Forest | Purchaser | Species | Type | Price per m³ | Volume m³ | Value $  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
| Auckland | Riverhead | Senton Sawmills Ltd. | P. radiata | smallwood | 7.10 | 1 100 | 7,600 |
| Auckland | | | | pulp | 2.05 | 7,600 | 16,000 |
| Rotorua | Whakarewarewa | Arawa Sawmills Ltd. | D. fr | sawlogs | 36.65 | 1 500 | 54,900 |
| Southland | Hokonui | Port Craig Timber Co. Ltd. | P. radiata | sawlogs | 17.50 | 1 250 | 21,900 |
| Southland | Hokonui | Niagara Sawmilling Co. Ltd. | P. radiata | sawlogs | 17.50 | 1 250 | 21,900 |
| Southland | Hokonui | Fletcher Wood Panels Ltd. | P. radiata | pruned sawlogs | 15.30 | 2 500 | 37,253 |
| Southland | Hokonui | | | pulp | 3.00 | 2 500 | 20,000 |

**BANKRUPTCY NOTICES**

In Bankruptcy

**LESLIE SMITH** of 159 Renall Street, Masterton, builder, was adjudged bankrupt on 7 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be advertised later.

A. B. BERRETT, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

**COHIL PHILLIP HAYVICE** of 93 Golf Road, Taumarunui, wool buyer, was adjudged bankrupt on 8th May 1980. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

**PETER L. SIMONSEN**, of 132 Pohutukawa Avenue, Ohope, was adjudged bankrupt on Tuesday, 13 May 1980. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

**FRANCIS WITINITARA GOVERNOR** of 65 Rotokaire Street, Taupo, was adjudged bankrupt on 9 May 1980. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

**BRYAN DONALD BEAUCHAMP** of 14 Hatea Place, Dinsdale, who was adjudged bankrupt on Wednesday, 14 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, 16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton, on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 2 p.m.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

**Hawea Thomas Epapara** of 135 Main Road, Katikati, who was adjudged bankrupt on 13 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at Tokorewa Court House on Friday, 30 May 1980, at 11 a.m.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Annulling an Adjudication Under Section 119, Insolvency Act 1967

TAKE notice that the order of adjudication dated 23 April 1980 against **KRIS MCPHERSON ROBERTSON**, formerly of 1 Westwood Terrace, Herne Bay, now of Sheffields Radio (N.Z.) Ltd. 48 McKiechie Street, Grey Lynn, director, was annulled by order of the High Court at Auckland, dated 14 May 1980.

Dated at Auckland this 15th day of May 1980.

F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland.

In Bankruptcy

**REGINALD PETER RIKYS**, formerly of 3/20 Brighton Road, Parnell, now of 73 Carlton Gore Road, Newmarket, development manager, was adjudicated bankrupt on 7 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland, on Tuesday, 3 June 1980, at 9 a.m.

A. DIBLEY, Official Assignee.

Auckland.

In Bankruptcy

**DAVID NOEL CARTER** of 8 Bristol Road, Mount Roskill, painter, was adjudicated bankrupt on 7 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland, on Wednesday, 28 May 1980, at 9 a.m.

F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

Auckland.
In Bankruptcy
ELIZABETH HELEN GOULD of 119 Ponsonby Road, Auckland, unemployed, was adjudged bankrupt on 15 May 1980.
ROGER PAUL MILL, formerly of 7 Awanui Road, Mount Wellington, now of 2/33a Athens Road, Onehunga, company director, was adjudged bankrupt on 15 May 1980.
CHRISTINE MARGARET PURMAGE, formerly of 31 Nola Crescent Otara, now of 15 Appliance Place, Mangere, married woman, was adjudicated bankrupt on 14 May 1980.
PHILLIP KEEPIN of 11 Asperance Street, Glenadowie, co-ordinator, was adjudicated bankrupt on 14 May 1980.

Dates of first meetings of creditors will be advertised later.
F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
STANLEY JAMES REECE of 12 Melba Street, Beachhaven, sub contractor, was adjudicated bankrupt on 7 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Auckland, on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 10.30 a.m.

F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
WILLIAM WALLACE SCHOLEFIELD, company director, formerly of Beatrix Bay, Marlborough Sounds, and of 68 McMillin Avenue, Christchurch, now of parts unknown, was adjudged bankrupt on 26 March 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, 159 Hereford Street, Christchurch on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 2.15 p.m.

F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

ADRIAN RICHARD BALDWIN and PATRICIA LORRIAN BALDWIN, in partnership, trading as "Ace Drycleaners 1977" at King Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland, on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 11 a.m.

In Bankruptcy
BRIAN JAMES ABERNETHY, unemployed labourer, of 60 Thompson Street, Ashburton, was adjudged bankrupt on 28 April 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Ashburton, on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 10 a.m.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
GRANT FRANKLIN HUDSON, blacksmith and shed hand, of 7 Clark Street, Ashburton, was adjudged bankrupt on 11 April 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Ashburton, on Thursday, 29 May 1980, at 11.30 a.m.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
JOHN CHARLES UNDERWOOD, cleaner, 38 Arawa Street, Christchurch, was adjudged bankrupt on 14 May 1980. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
IVA WEIR WHARFE of Mangawhia, widow, was adjudged bankrupt on 2 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Courthouse, Bank Street, Whangarei, on Friday, 23 May 1980, at 11 a.m.

O. A. MITCHELL, Deputy Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
NOTICE is hereby given that dividends are payable at my office on all proved claims in the under-mentioned estates:

ADAMS, James Stafford, of Palmerston North, motor trimmer, a third and final dividend of 5.2517c in the dollar, making in all 40.2517c in the dollar.
HAAMI, Gerald Martin, of Taradale, drycleaner, a first dividend of 40.9997c in the dollar.
LEONG, Sonny, of Woodville, formerly trading as Woodville Fruit Centre, fruiterer, a first and final dividend of 3.7716c in the dollar.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
DAVID KEITH BLACKLEY of 219 College Street, Palmerston North, unemployed, was adjudged bankrupt on 15 May 1980. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Palmerston North on Wednesday, 11 June 1980, at 10.30 a.m.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
NOTICE is hereby given that dividends are payable at my office on all proved claims in the under-mentioned estates:

Jenkins, Alexander Isaac, 36 George Street, Riverton, unemployed farm hand, third and final dividend of 2.2c in the dollar, making in all 39.2c in the dollar.

Rowe, Russell Grant, 135 Bowmont Street, Invercargill, driver, second and final dividend of 93.82c in the dollar, making in all 100c in the dollar.

Mills, Robert James, 479 Yarrow Street, Invercargill, shearing contractor, second and final dividend of 1.235c in the dollar.

G. SMITH, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.
LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificates of title and memorandum of Lease 11983/6 (Canterbury Registry), described in the Schedule hereto, having been lodged with me, together with applications for the issue of new titles, and provisional copy of the lease in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue the same upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

CERTIFICATE of title 12K/1318 for one-half share in Lot 3, Deposited Plan 23914, City of Christchurch, containing 667 square metres, and a Certificate of Title 264/90 for 736 square metres, being more particularly shown on Deposited Plan 2120, Christchurch District, in the name of Christine Holdings Ltd. at Christchurch. Application No. 274291/1.

CERTIFICATE of title 138/233 for 697 square metres, being Lot 2, Deposited Plan 33371, Borough of Temuka, in the name of Alan Bernard Shea of Temuka, carpet layer, and Bridget Cecelia Shea, his wife. Application No. 274133/1.

Lease 11983/6 for 1,214 hectares, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan 23436, Rolleston Survey District, in the name of Harston's Tavern Ltd., at Christchurch. Application No. 274423/1.

K. O. BAINES, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of loss of certificates of title (Canterbury Registry), described in the Schedule hereto having been lodged with me, together with applications for the issue of new titles, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue the same upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE


CERTIFICATE of title No. 16B/151 for 6,1550 hectares, being Lot 3, Deposited Plan 29040, Christchurch Survey District, in the name of Anthony Alexander Harrow of Christchurch, raspberry grower. Application No. 273142/1.


K. O. BAINES, District Land Registrar.

Notice is hereby given that a certificate of title limited as to parcels will be issued in the name of the applicant for the parcel of land hereinafter described under Part II of the Land Transfer Act 1952, unless a Caveat is lodged forbidding same before the 23rd day of June 1980.

Application No.: 8532.

Applicants: Mervyn George Phillips and Colin Lindsay Phillips both of Warkworth, farmers.

Land: 1 acre 2 roods 2 perches more or less, being part Allotment 93, Parish of Mahurangi, retained in Deeds Index 18B.329.

Dated this 14th day of May 1980 at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the certificates of title, described in the Schedule hereto, having been lodged with me together with applications for the issue of new certificates of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 31D, folio 119, for 829 square metres, more or less, being Lot 72 Deposited Plan 38916, being part Allotment 65 Parish of Waiauera in the name of Vernon Alister Pope, of Auckland, warehouseman. Application No. 914363.1.

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 20D, folio 465, for 973 square metres, more or less, being Lot 23 Deposited Plan 55513, being part Te Tarewa Block in the name of Richard Alister Millet, social welfare officer, and Heather North, married woman, both of Whangarei, as tenants in common, in equal shares. Application No. 823264.1.

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 498, folio 261, for 877 square metres, more or less, being Lot 25, Deposited Plan 20244, being part Allotment 231 Parish of Paremoremo in the name of Kruzo Phillips, clerk, and John Ferguson Yukich, engineering assistant, and Olive Nellie Yukich, widow, all of Auckland, as tenants in common in the said shares. Application No. 918864.1.

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 807, folio 185, for 12,353 hectares, more or less, being Allotment 294 of the Parish of Paremoremo, saving and excepting all minerals within the meaning of the Land Act 1924 on or under the land and meaning all rights of work and enjoyment thereon as being more particularly shown on Deposited Plan 2120, Christchurch District, in the name of William Alfred Baker, of Albany, engineer. Application No. 855922.1.

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 248, folio 376, for 1153 square metres, more or less, being Lot 3, Deposited Plan 64954, being part Allotments 31 and 32 Small Lots, near Otahuhu, in the name of Percy Robert Morrison, journalist, and Alisa Mary Morrison, his wife. (Jointly as aforesaid) and Alison Marcia Richardson, company director (one half share), all of Thames, as tenants in common in the said shares. Application No. 823185.1.

Dated this 13th day of May 1980 at the Land Registry Office, North Auckland.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of mortgage No. 647626.1, affecting the land in certificate of title Volume 1926, folio 34, (North Auckland Registry), whereof Robert Williams, of Auckland, is the mortgagor, and Gordon Daniel Gillespie is the mortgagee, having been lodged with me together with an application for the issue of a provisional mortgage in lieu thereof notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such provisional mortgage upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. Application No. 766092.1.

Dated this 13th day of May 1980 at the Land Registry Office, Auckland.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of mortgage No. 698721.6 affecting the land in certificate of title Volume 732, folio 128 (North Auckland Registry), whereof Kaspa Motors (1976), Ltd., at Auckland, is the mortgagor, and Gordon Daniel Gillespie, being lawfully entitled to work the said minerals a right of ingress, egress, and regress over the said land, in the name of Warren Thomas Baker, of Allington, as mortgagee. Application No. 858694.1.

EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of mortgage No. 698721.6 affecting the land in certificate of title Volume 732, folio 128 (North Auckland Registry), whereof Kaspa Motors (1976), Ltd., at Auckland, is the mortgagor, and Gordon Daniel Gillespie, being lawfully entitled to work the said minerals a right of ingress, egress, and regress over the said land, in the name of Warren Thomas Baker, of Allington, as mortgagee. Application No. 858694.1.

Dated this 13th day of May 1980 at the Land Registry Office, Auckland.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title Volume 86, folio 224 (Nelson Registry), for that parcel of land containing 1011 square metres, more or less, being part of Section 16, Block XIX, Nelson District, and being more particularly shown on Deposited Plan 2927, in the name of Harris and Duncan Ltd., Karamea, having been lodged with me together with an application number 200477.1 to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof; notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Nelson, this 19th day of May 1980.

J. W. H. MASLIN, District Land Registrar.
EVIDENCE of the loss of the certificates of title and mortgage described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with application for the issue of new certificates of title, and of a provisional copy of mortgage in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificates of title and provisional copy of mortgage upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title, Volume 361, folio 222, containing 2021 square metres, more or less, situate in City of Wellington, being part of Lot 276 on Deposited Plan 2644 in the name of Anthony Audrey St. Clair Murray Murray-Oliver of Wellington. Application 358227.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 467, folio 175, containing 1233 square metres, situate in the Borough of Masterton, being Lots 2 and 4 on Deposited Plan 2732 in the name of Her Majesty The Queen. Application 357856.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 15D, folio 1376 being Principal Unit 2 and Accessory Units M2, P69 and AUR2 on Unit Plan 44449 in the name of Albert Mark Westland of Wellington. Application 356516.1.

Memorandum of mortgage 057191.3 from Anthony Audrey St. Clair Murray-Oliver to Colin Frank Dean and Ian Frederick Bowden. Application 358227.2.

Datet at the Land Registry Office, Wellington this 15th day of May 1980.

E. P. O'CONNOR, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of an outstanding duplicate of certificates of title (Taranaki Registry) described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with an application for the issue of new certificates of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

FIRSTLY certificate of title, Volume 100, folio 268, for 728 square metres, more or less, being part Rangitoto Tuhua No. 68K, section 1, Block 79.1813 hectares, more or less, situated in Block III, Mapara Survey District, being parts Rangitoto Tuhua 6812A2B3 Block No. 51, p. 1377, notifying "The Shop Box Ltd." has been struck off, should read "The Shoe Box Ltd." Dated at Dunedin this 15th day of May 1980.

SCHEDULE

SECONDLY certificate of title, Volume B2, folio 475 for 79.1813 hectares, more or less, situated in Block III, Mapara Survey District, being part Rangitoto Tuhua 6812A2B3 Block in the name of Hinurewa Ngahiwi Tame Kawe m. as to a 320 and seven-eighths shares as tenants in common in the shares stated. Application 267106.1.

Datet this 14th day of May 1980 at the Land Registry Office, New Plymouth.

S. C. PAVETT, District Land Registrar.

ADVERTISEMENTS

INCORPORATED SOCIETIES ACT 1908

DECLARATION by ASSISTANT REGISTRAR DISSOLVING A SOCIETY

I, Ronald Coley, Assistant Registrar of Incorporated Societies, do hereby declare that, as it has been made to appear to me that the under-mentioned societies are no longer carrying on operation, they are hereby dissolved in pursuance of section 28 of the Incorporates Societies Act 1908:

New Zealand Baltic Club Incorporated. A. 1951/78.

The New Zealand Baltic Club Incorporated. A. 1951/78.

The New Zealand Rowing Championship Regatta Club Incorporated. A. 1951/78.


The Oratia Tennis Club Incorporated. A. 1952/39.


The Papatoetoe Business Association (Incorporated).

The Titoki Tennis Club Incorporated. A. 1940/3.

The Umawera Lawn Tennis Club Incorporated. A. 1949/3.


Datet at Auckland this 15th day of May 1980.

RONALD COLEY, Assistant Registrar of Incorporated Societies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

NOTICE is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Little Angel Cleaning Services Ltd. A. 1975/1243.


P. and M. Meldon Ltd. A. 1972/3085.


Palmwood Properties Ltd. A. 1963/852.

Papakura Glass Co. Ltd. A. 1975/1006.


Papatoetoe Developments Ltd. A. 1961/1478.

Parkview Stationery Ltd. A. 1976/513.


Philips Farms Ltd. A. 1971/945.


Plant Engineering Services Ltd. A. 1976/1579.

Pointon's Car Sales Ltd. A. 1966/3.

Practical Publications Ltd. A. 1976/2372.


Pukouta Farm Ltd. A. 1973/3236.

Punter's Corner Ltd. A. 1977/378.

Rankin Electrical Co. Ltd. A. 1950/250.


Richard Rayleigh Ltd. A. 1975/982.

Ross Ferguson Ltd. A. 1959/375.

R. Lawrence Ltd. A. 1956/971.

R. S. Bennett Ltd. A. 1963/293.

Rowland E. Martin Ltd. A. 1954/1882.


S. V. and M. Downie Ltd. A. 1968/328.


W. J. and Ormsby Ltd. A. 1972/1005.

Zant Services Ltd. A. 1977/1316.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of May 1989.

R. COLEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

NOTICE is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Cardno and Anderson Ltd. HB. 1961/166.

Eastwood Farm Ltd. HB. 1969/230.


Lush Investments Ltd. HB. 1962/95.

Matamau Store Ltd. HB. 1970/161.

Prebibles Furniture Ltd. HB. 1977/44.

Radio Hawke's Bay Ltd. HB. 1971/77.

Tauraha Transport Ltd. HB. 1965/125.

Given under my hand at Napier this 14th day of May 1980.

J. C. FAGERLUND, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Dillon Sports Ltd. HB. 1967/86.
- Domo Finance Co. Ltd. HB. 1955/222.
- Liban Holdings Ltd. HB. 1967/80.
- Rawhiti Motels (1968) Ltd. HB. 1968/211.

Dated at Dunedin this 7th day of May 1980.

R. C. MACKEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned company will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the company will be dissolved:


Dated at Blenheim this 15th day of May 1980.

R. D. MUNRO, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)
Notice is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Bay Food Services Ltd. W. 1975/711.
- Burke Holdings Ltd. W. 1953/466.
- Collins Service Centre Ltd. W. 1966/880.
- North Beach Housing Developments Ltd. W. 1973/216.
- Riddiford Radiators Ltd. W. 1967/889.
- Tom Donaghy Ltd. W. 1976/140.

Given under my hand at Wellington this 19th day of May 1980.

C. WREN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1586

NOTICE is hereby given that "Fraser Cooper Limited" has changed its name to "Williams & Cooper Productions Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.N. 1976/208.

Dated at Hamilton this 30th day of April 1980.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1587

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "A. J. & E. D. Tucker Limited" has changed its name to "Darch Enterprises Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.N. 1972/721.

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of April 1980.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1588

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Davis's Gift & Bookshop Limited" has changed its name to "L. & P. Davis Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.N. 1975/764.

Dated at Hamilton this 29th day of April 1980.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1589

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "The Electric Shop (Waith) Limited" has changed its name to "Stevens Radio Service (Waith) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.N. 1977/314.

Dated at Hamilton this 28th day of April 1980.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1590

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "So Cosmetic Company (1972) Limited" has changed its name to "Busy Fingers (St. Lukes) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1977/86.

Dated at Auckland this 1st day of May 1980.

B. J. EYLES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1591

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Star Holdings Limited" has changed its name to "Personality Centre (Howick) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1980/497.

Dated at Auckland this 9th day of May 1980.

B. J. EYLES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1592

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "McNaughton Wools Limited" has changed its name to "London Modelling Agency Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1978/2385.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of May 1980.

B. J. EYLES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

1593

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Quik Food Vendors Limited" has changed its name to "Quik Foods Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1980/462.

Dated at New Plymouth this 8th day of May 1980.

K. J. GUNN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "G. L. & J. H. Woodward Limited" has changed its name to "Mowar Enterprises Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1978/1476.
Dated at Auckland this 7th day of May 1980.
K. JAMES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "F. D. Ballantyne Limited" has changed its name to "Ballantyne Downs Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1966/191.
Dated at Auckland this 5th day of May 1980.
K. JAMES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Brookland FBM Limited" has changed its name to "Western Brake Services Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1979/1212.
Dated at Auckland this 5th day of May 1980.
K. JAMES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Impact Talent Associates Limited" has changed its name to "Levin/Clark Presentations Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1968/1432.
Dated at Auckland this 5th day of May 1980.
K. JAMES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "R. J. & C. W. Acton Limited" has changed its name to "Acton Harding Holdings Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1977/811.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1591

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Elevation Buildings Limited" has changed its name to "R. I. Aubrey Farm Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1592

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Chandler & Taylor (1972) Ltd." has changed its name to "Chandler & Taylor Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1972/877.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1593

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Supreme Productions (South East Asia) Limited", has changed its name to "Word (South East Asia) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1966/371.
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1594

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Soletaire Jewellers Limited" has changed its name to "Solitaire Jewellers Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1980/244.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1595

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Pratt's Clothing Company Limited", has changed its name to "Pex International Sportswear (N.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1980/80.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1596

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Elevation Buildings Limited" has changed its name to "Pex International Sportswear Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1972/877.
Dated at Wellington this 9th day of May 1980.
J. R. McSORILEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1597

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Stars World Marketing Services Limited" has changed its name to "Airline International Marketing Services Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1976/2528.
Dated at Auckland this 30th day of April 1980.
G. PULLAR, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1598

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Oxford Commercial Laundry (N.Z.) Limited" has changed its name to "Reed Stenhouse Risk Management (N.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1976/91.
Dated at Napier this 8th day of May 1980.
BRUCE L. TAYLOR, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1599

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "W. Patterson and Son Limited" has changed its name to " Woolaway Steel Fabricators Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.B. 1965/67.
Dated at Napier this 5th day of May 1980.
BRUCE L. TAYLOR, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1600

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that "Setter Kittow and Nathan Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. H.B. 1969/249.
Dated at Napier this 9th day of May 1980.
BRUCE L. TAYLOR, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
1601
NOTICE OF ADJOURNED MEETING
In the matter of: Tritex Maintenance Services Ltd. (in liquidation).
Winding-up Order Made: 23 April 1980.
Date and Place of Adjudged Meeting: 5 June 1980, Meeting Room, Third Floor, Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington.
Creditors: 11 a.m.
Contributors: 11.30 a.m.
DATED this 15th day of May 1980.
A. B. BERRETT, Official Assignee.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP UNDER SECTION 269
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of DECOR CENTRE (WHAKATANE) LTD.
NOTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the above-named company, held on the 15th day of May 1980, the following special resolution was passed by the company, namely:
"That the company be wound-up voluntarily."
DATED this 16th day of May 1980.
K. G. BUGDEN, Liquidator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of IVAN HOLDEM (BUILDING CONTRACTORS) LTD. (in voluntary liquidation).
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of Ivan Holdem (Building Contractors) Ltd. (in voluntary liquidation), which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 20th day of June 1980 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved, or as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.
DATED this 20th day of May 1980.
R. D. CORMACK, Liquidator.
Address of Liquidator: Hunt Duthe and Co., Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 1264, Christchurch.

LORNEVILLE TRADING CENTRE (1977) LTD. IN LIQUIDATION
Notice of Final Meeting of Creditors—Pursuant to Section 291 of the Companies Act 1955
TAKE notice that a final meeting of creditors in the above matter will be held at the office of Jennings, Dale & Co., 65 Don Street, Invercargill on the 6th day of June, 1980 at 11.30 a.m., for the purpose of laying before it accounts showing how the winding up of the company has been conducted and the property of the company disposed, along with a resolution for the final winding up of this company.
DATED this 15th day of May 1980.
L. H. DALE, Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: R. J. Osborn Ltd. (in liquidation).
Registry of Supreme Court: Hamilton.
Number of Matter: M. 54/80.
Date of Order: 30 April 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 24 April 1980.
F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: H. A. Stephens Ltd. (in liquidation).
Registry of Supreme Court: Rotorua.
Number of Matter: M. 41/80.
Date of Order: 13 May 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 3 December 1979.
A. DIBLEY, Provisional Liquidator.
16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: Component Industries Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
No. of Matter: M. 702/76.
F. P. EVANS, Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS
Name of Company: Sutton and Arvidson Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Previously 7 Finlow Drive, Te Atatu South, now care of Official Assignee's office, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
No. of Matter: M. 449/80.
Date of Order: 7 May 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 28 March 1980.
Place, Date, and Time of First Meetings:
Creditors: My office, Tuesday, 3 June 1980, at 2.15 p.m.
Contributories: Same place and date at 3.15 p.m.
F. P. EVANS,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS
Name of Company: Audio Woodworkers Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Previously 10 Maheke Street, St. Heliers, Auckland, now care of Official Assignee's office, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
No. of Matter: M. 444/80.
Date of Order: 7 May 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 2 March 1980.
Place, Date, and Time of First Meetings:
Creditors: My office, Wednesday, 4 June 1980, at 10.30 a.m.
Contributories: Same place and date at 11.30 a.m.
F. P. EVANS,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS
Name of Company: Winter Safety Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Previously 10 Grayson Avenue, Papatoetoe, now care of Official Assignee's office, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
No. of Matter: M. 469/80.
Date of Order: 7 May 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 2 April 1980.
Place, Date, and Time of First Meetings:
Creditors: My office, Wednesday, 4 June 1980, at 2.15 p.m.
Contributories: Same place and date at 3.15 p.m.
F. P. EVANS,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS
Name of Company: Ceiling Developments Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Previously 160 Great South Road, Manurewa, now care of Official Assignee's office, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
No. of Matter: M. 436/80.
Date of Order: 7 May 1980.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 26 March 1980.

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of KOWHAI DOWNS LTD. (in voluntary liquidation):
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held at the office of Wilkinson Wilberfoss, 4th floor of Phoenix House, Tennyson Street, Napier, on Friday, the 6th day of June 1980, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding-up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidation.
Further business:
To consider and if thought fit, pass the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely:
That the books and papers of the company and of the liquidator be committed to the custody of the liquidator under section 328 (1) (b) and (2) of the Companies Act 1955.
Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint one or more (alternative) proxies to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be a member of the company. Proxy forms to be used for the meeting must be lodged with the liquidator not later than 4 p.m. on Thursday, 5 June 1980, either by hand at the office of Wilkinson Wilberfoss, 4th floor, Phoenix House, Tennyson Street, Napier or per P.O. Box 114, Napier.
Dated this 19th day of May 1980.
E. S. EATON, Liquidator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBT OR CLAIM
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of OVERSEAS MOTORS LTD.:
NOTICE is hereby given that by a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 14th day of May 1980, the following special resolution was passed by the company, namely:
That the company be wound up voluntarily.
Dated this 14th day of May 1980.
ERROLL H. J. FAIRLEY, Liquidator.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING UP UNDER SECTION 269
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of DATSUN MOTORS (ROTORUA) LTD.:
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of the above company which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 14th day of June, 1980, as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.
Dated this 14th day of May 1980.
ERROLL H. J. FAIRLEY, Liquidator.
NOTICE is hereby given that by a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 14th day of May 1980, the following special resolution was passed by the company, namely:

That the company be wound up voluntarily.

Dated this 14th day of May 1980.

ERROLL H. J. FAIRLEY, Liquidator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBT OR CLAIM

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of DATSUN MOTORS (ROTORUA) LTD.: Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of the above company which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 14th day of June 1980 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 14th day of May 1980.

ERROLL H. J. FAIRLEY, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: 202 Parnell Road, Parnell, Auckland.

1563

TANNER HOLDINGS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting Pursuant to Section 290 of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 290 of the Companies Act 1955, that a meeting of the creditors and members of Tanner Holdings Ltd. (in liquidation), will be held in The Boardroom, Creditmen-Duns Ltd., Second Floor, T. & G. Building, corner Wellesley Street West and Elliott Street, Auckland 1, on Friday the 30th day of May 1980, at 2.15 p.m.

Business:
Presentation of liquidator's receipts and payments account, and report.
General.

Dated this 15th day of May 1980.

C. M. H. GIBSON, Liquidator.

1598

AMALGAMATED EARTHMOVERS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting Pursuant to Section 290 of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 290 of the Companies Act 1955, that a meeting of the creditors and members of Amalgamated Earthmovers Ltd. (in liquidation), will be held in The Boardroom, Creditmen-Duns Ltd., Second Floor, T. & G. Building, corner Wellesley Street West and Elliott Street, Auckland 1, on Friday, the 30th day of May 1980, at 3.15 p.m.

Business:
Presentation of liquidator's receipts and payments account, and report.
General.

Dated this 15th day of May 1980.

C. M. H. GIBSON, Liquidator.

1599

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CREDITORS IN A CREDITORS' VOLUNTARY WINDING UP

IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of LUMSDEN MOTORS (GIBSON) LTD.: Notice is hereby given that by an entry in the minute book, signed in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, the above-named company on the 14th day of May, 1980 passed a resolution for voluntary winding up and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will accordingly be held at 47-51 Gala Street, Invercargill, on Monday 26 May, 1980 at 10 in the morning.

Business:
1. Consideration of a statement of the position of the company's affairs and list of creditors, etc.
2. Nomination of liquidator.
3. Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.

Proxies to be used at the meeting must be lodged at the registered office of the company, care of Gilfillan Morris & Co., Cambridge Place, Invercargill (P.O. Box 86), not later than 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the 23rd day of May, 1980.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1980.

By order of the Director,

G. E. GIBSON.

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING OF MEMBERS PURSUANT TO SECTION 281

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of PHILLIPS AND WRIGHT LTD. (in voluntary liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that the final meeting of members is called for at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 11 June 1980, to be held at the offices of Glasgow Meyers & Currie, chartered accountants, 249 Wicksteed Street, Wanganui.

Business:
1. To receive a final report of the liquidation.
2. To direct the liquidator concerning the records of the company.

Dated this 20th day of May 1980.

R. W. GLASGOW, Liquidator.

1661

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Name of Company: Kosmic Joinery Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Housing Corporation Building, Cathedral Square, Christchurch.
Number of Matter: M. 314/78.
Registry of High Court: Christchurch.
Amount per Dollar: 45c.
First, Final, or Otherwise: First.
When Payable: 16 May 1980.
Where Payable: Christchurch.

J. P. GOLDSMITH, Liquidator.

19 May 1980.

1660

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETINGS

IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955

WEST CITY MOTORWORLD LIMITED

IN RECEIVERSHIP AND IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Appointment of Liquidator

By order of the High Court, Christchurch, dated 14 May 1980, Messrs C. E. Turland & M. R. Good, chartered accountants, of Wilkinson & Wilberfoss & Co., Christchurch, were appointed joint and several liquidators, of the above company.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.

1629
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of BROWNE AND HARRISON LTD. (in voluntary liquidation).

NOTICE is hereby given that the final meeting of the shareholders of the above-named company will be held in the boardroom of Gilfillian Morris & Co., Sixth Floor, BNZ House, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, on Monday, the 9th day of June 1980 at 10.45 a.m. to conduct the following business:

1. To receive, and if thought fit, to adopt the final accounts of the liquidator prepared pursuant to section 291 (1) of the Companies Act 1955.

2. General.

NOTICE is also given that the final meeting of creditors of the above-named company will be held in the boardroom of Gilfillian Morris & Co., Sixth Floor, BNZ House, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, on Monday, the 9th day of June 1980 at 11 a.m. to conduct the following business:

1. To receive, and if thought fit, to adopt the final accounts of the liquidator prepared pursuant to section 291 (1) of the Companies Act 1955.

2. To resolve pursuant to section 328 (1) (b) of the Companies Act 1955 how the books, accounts, and documents of the company and of the liquidator are to be disposed of.

Called by the liquidator.

K. J. JENSEN,

Gilfillian Morris & Co., P.O. Box 274, Christchurch.

1625

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of A. AND J. DYKES INVESTMENTS LTD. (in liquidator):

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held in the boardroom of Gilfillian Morris & Co., Sixth Floor, BNZ House, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, on Monday, the 9th day of June 1980 at 10.45 a.m. to conduct the following business:

1. To receive, and if thought fit, to adopt the final accounts of the liquidator prepared pursuant to section 291 (1) of the Companies Act 1955.

2. General.

NOTICE is also given that the final meeting of creditors of the above-named company will be held in the boardroom of Gilfillian Morris & Co., Sixth Floor, BNZ House, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, on Monday, the 9th day of June 1980 at 11 a.m. to conduct the following business:

1. To receive, and if thought fit, to adopt the final accounts of the liquidator prepared pursuant to section 291 (1) of the Companies Act 1955.

2. To resolve pursuant to section 328 (1) (b) of the Companies Act 1955 how the books, accounts, and documents of the company and of the liquidator are to be disposed of.

Called by the liquidator.

K. J. JENSEN,

Gilfillian Morris & Co., P.O. Box 274, Christchurch.

1625

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of MODULITE INDUSTRIES LTD. (in liquidation).

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of Modulite Industries Ltd. which is being wound up by the Court, does hereby fix the 13th day of June 1980 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 19th day of May 1980.

A. G. LEWIS, Liquidator.

Address: Barr, Burgess & Stewart, P.O. Box 13-244, Armagh, Christchurch.

1622

UNILEVER PENSION TRUST PROPRIETARY LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CEASE TO HAVE A PLACE OF BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Pursuant to section 405 (2) of the Companies Act 1955, Uniliver Pension Trust Proprietary Ltd. hereby gives notice of its intention to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand as from 31 August 1980.

L. T. MERWOOD, for Company Secretary.

14 May 1980.

1581

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

IN LIQUIDATION

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS OF CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORS

Name of Company: Woodville Garage Ltd. (in liquidation).

Registered Office: Formerly of 42 Grey Street, Woodville, now care of Official Assignee, Church Lane, Napier.

Registry of High Court: Palmerston North.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

The names of members of the Committee of Inspection are:

- William John Ineson Cowan of Wellington
- Roderick Thomas McKenzie of Palmerston North
- Christie, credit manager; and
- Terence Proctor Smith, credit manager; Henry Charles

By order of the High Court, Palmerston North, dated Wednesday, 14 May 1980, Messrs William John Ineson Cowan of Wellington and Roderick Thomas McKenzie of Palmerston North, chartered accountants, were appointed liquidators of the above company.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
RANGITIKEI FREIGHTLINES LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Appointment of Liquidators

By order of the High Court, Palmerston North, dated Wednesday, 14 May 1980, Messrs William John Ineson Cowan of Wellington and Roderick Thomas McKenzie of Palmerston North, chartered accountants, were appointed liquidators of the above company.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Department of Justice, Private Bag, Napier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST MEETING

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of B. AND V. WINTON LTD. (in liquidation) (under the order for winding-up the above-named company dated Monday, the 12th day of November 1979):

Notice is hereby given that the adjourned first meeting of creditors in the above matter will be held at the Courthouse, Timaru, on the 9th day of June 1980, at 1.15 o’clock in the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat your proof must have been lodged with me not later than 12 midday on the 25th day of February 1980.

Dated this 14th day of May 1980.

H. B. PERRY, Official Assignee.

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS OF CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORIES

The Companies Act 1955

IN LIQUIDATION

The name of the company is Delta Building Systems Ltd. in liquidation. The office of the Liquidator is Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.

Date of Order: 1567

Date and Place of First Meetings:

Creditors: Thursday, 19 June 1980, at 10.30 a.m., at the Courthouse, Palmerston North.

Contributories: Thursday, 19 June 1980, at 11 a.m., at the Courthouse, Palmerston North.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
RANGITIKEI FREIGHTLINES LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Appointment of Liquidators

By order of the High Court, Palmerston North, dated Wednesday, 14 May 1980, Messrs William John Ineson Cowan of Wellington and Roderick Thomas McKenzie of Palmerston North, chartered accountants, were appointed liquidators of the above company.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Department of Justice, Private Bag, Napier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of J. THOMSON AND SONS LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a final meeting of members of the above-named company has been called for Tuesday, 10 June 1980, at 10.30 a.m., at the Federated Farmers Rooms, Kahutia Street, Gisborne (in the Gisborne East Coast Trading Society Building), for the purposes of receiving the final account of the liquidator and directing the disposal of the books and papers of the company.

Dated at Gisborne this 16th day of May 1980.

P. D. RYAN, Liquidator.

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING IN CONNECTION WITH MEMBERS VOLUNTARY WINDING UP (UNDER SECTION 281)

The Companies Act 1955

ST PAULS FARMS LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Voluntary Winding-up Resolution Pursuant to Section 269

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of J. THOMSON AND SONS LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a final meeting of members of the above-named company has been called for Tuesday, 10 June 1980, at 10.30 a.m., at the Federated Farmers Rooms, Kahutia Street, Gisborne (in the Gisborne East Coast Trading Society Building), for the purposes of receiving the final account of the liquidator and directing the disposal of the books and papers of the company.

Dated at Gisborne this 16th day of May 1980.

P. D. RYAN, Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

Name of Company: Delta Building Systems Ltd. (in liquidation).

Address of Company: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.

Number of Matter: M. 1527/79.

Names of Members of Committee of Inspection: Messrs Frank Thomas Babel, credit manager; Henry Charles Christie, credit manager; and Terence Proctor Smith, Accountant, all of Auckland.

Date of Order: 7 May 1980.

T. W. PAIN, Deputy Assignee.

Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

Name of Company: Delta Building Systems Ltd. (in liquidation).

Address of Company: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.

Number of Matter: M. 1527/79.

Names of Members of Committee of Inspection: Messrs Frank Thomas Babel, credit manager; Henry Charles Christie, credit manager; and Terence Proctor Smith, Accountant, all of Auckland.

Date of Order: 7 May 1980.

T. W. PAIN, Deputy Assignee.

Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

Name of Company: Delta Building Systems Ltd. (in liquidation).

Address of Company: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.

Number of Matter: M. 1527/79.

Names of Members of Committee of Inspection: Messrs Frank Thomas Babel, credit manager; Henry Charles Christie, credit manager; and Terence Proctor Smith, Accountant, all of Auckland.

Date of Order: 7 May 1980.

T. W. PAIN, Deputy Assignee.

Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

Name of Company: Delta Building Systems Ltd. (in liquidation).

Address of Company: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.

Number of Matter: M. 1527/79.

Names of Members of Committee of Inspection: Messrs Frank Thomas Babel, credit manager; Henry Charles Christie, credit manager; and Terence Proctor Smith, Accountant, all of Auckland.

Date of Order: 7 May 1980.

T. W. PAIN, Deputy Assignee.

Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland.
section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 22nd day of May 1980.

J. L. VAGUE, Liquidator.

Address for Liquidator: Care of Edwards and Vague, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 15-215, New Lynn, Auckland 7.

Date of Liquidation: 28 April 1980.
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P. AND G. MCCHESNEY LTD.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

Notice as Provided by Section 269

No. W. 1968/909

Notice is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the above-named company, a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 12th day of May 1980, the following extraordinary resolution was passed by the company:

That a declaration of solvency having been filed in compliance with section 274 (2) of the Companies Act, the company be wound up voluntarily, and Mr C. F. H. Wade be appointed liquidator.

Dated this 21st day of May 1980.

C. F. H. WADE, Liquidator.

Address: Beach Chambers, 17-19 Seaview Road, Paraparaumu Beach.
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HAMPTONS (NELSON) (1973) LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of HAMPTONS (NELSON) (1973) LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of Hamptons (Nelson) (1973) Ltd., which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 20th day of June 1980, as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 20th day of May 1980.

M. F. WOODHOUSE, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: 149 Hardy Street, Nelson.
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LOGICALI LIMITED

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

Pursuant to Section 405

Notice is hereby given that Logica Limited, a company incorporated in England, and having its registered office in New Zealand, at Messrs Barr Burgess and Stewart, Wellington, intends to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand at the expiration of 3 months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 22nd day of May 1980.

Logica Ltd., by its agent:

HUTCHISON HULL AND CO.

1561

NOTICE OF INTENT TO CEASE TO HAVE A PLACE OF BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Pursuant to Section 405 of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that Sika Ltd. whose subsidiary Sika (N.Z.) Ltd. is now registered in New Zealand, has now ceased its operation, and intends on the expiration of three (3) months after the first publication of this notice to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand.

Dated this 12th day of May 1980.

Sika Ltd., by its duly authorised agents:

MARTELLI McKEGG WELLS and CORMACK.

86 Symonds Street, Auckland.
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In the High Court of New Zealand

Rotorua Registry

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the Matter of MOUNT MAUNGANUI ROOFING CONTRACTORS LIMITED (in receivership), a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Aerodrome Road, Mount Maunganui, carrying on business as roofing contractors:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 23rd day of April 1980, presented to the said Court by FLETCHER BROWN BUILT, a division of THE FLETCHER INDUSTRIES LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Fletcher House, Great South Road, Penrose, Auckland, carrying on business as manufacturers; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Rotorua on the 8th day of July 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

B. C. SPRING, Solicitor for Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Barrie Charles Spring, solicitor for the petitioner, whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs O'Sullivan, Clemens, Briscoe & Hughes, Solicitors, Trinity House, Haupapa Street, Rotorua.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Rotorua, and must be served on the person or firm, or his or her solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 7th day of July 1980.

1601

In the High Court of New Zealand

New Plymouth Registry

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the Matter of JULIAN & STAINES TRENCHING LIMITED, a duly registered company having its registered office at 24 Vivian Street, New Plymouth, and carrying on business as a cartage contractor:
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of February 1980, presented to the said Court by R. J. BURKITT LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Devon Road, New Plymouth; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at New Plymouth, on the 13th day of June 1980, at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

J. S. AULD, Solicitor for Petitioner.

This notice was filed by John Sutherland Auld, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the office of Messrs Watts & Patterson, Solicitors, 32 Vivian Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or, if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 12th day of June 1980.
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In the High Court of New Zealand
Wellington Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of WAIORINGE METAL COMPANY LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 32 Waring Street, Wellington, carriers:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the Court was, on the 21st day of May 1980, presented to the said Court by Heretaunga Transport Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Fletcher House, 810 Great South Road, Penrose, Auckland; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland, on the 11th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

R. D. GUY, Counsel for the Petitioner.

Address for service is at the offices of Messrs Perry Wylie Pope & Page, Solicitors, 12 Johnston Street, Wellington.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the day immediately preceding the day so appointed.
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In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of DOCTOR PEPPER'S PIES LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 3077 Great North Road, New Lynn, Auckland:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 6th day of May 1980, presented to the said Court by Henry Berry Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 525 Ellerslie Panmure Highway, Ellerslie, Auckland, and carrying on business as a merchant; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 11th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

F. P. MILLER, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of Henry Berry Limited is at the offices of Messrs Russell McVeagh McKenzie Bartlett & Co., Solicitors, C.M.I. Building, corner Queen and Wyndham Streets, Auckland, as agents for Chignell Miller & Co., Solicitors, Panmure.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 10th day of June 1980.
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In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of MAINZEAL CORPORATION LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland—Mainzeal Corporation:

Notice is hereby given that a sealed copy of the order of the High Court of New Zealand, dated the 5th day of May 1980, confirming the reduction of the above company's share premium account, was registered with the Registrar of Companies on the 14th day of May 1980. The said order is in the words and figures following:

1. That the action of the company resolved in the special resolution passed by the company on the 21st day of September 1979, whereby the company is permitted to distribute up to the sum of $79,800 from the amount standing to the credit of the share premium account of the company, be confirmed subject to the following terms and conditions:
   (a) The existence of the said special resolution; and
   (b) That so long as any part of the said sum of $79,800 remains undistributed, the accounts of the company shall be noted to show:
      (i) That the company may not vary or revoke part only of such special resolution without the prior approval of the Court; and
      (ii) That so long as any part of the said sum of $79,800 remains undistributed but still subject to the said special resolution as at the dates to which those accounts are made up.

2. That no minute need be produced to the Registrar or registrar of the special resolution passed by the company on the 21st day of September 1979.

3. That a sealed copy of this order be registered with the Registrar of Companies.

4. That notice of registration of this order with the Registrar of Companies be published once in the New Zealand Gazette.

Dated this 15th day of May 1980.

RUSSELL McVEAGH McKenzie BARTLETT & CO., Solicitors for the Company.
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In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of NAUTICAL NEWS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland:

M. No. 635/80

M. No. 617/80

M. No. 635/80

M. No. 617/80
Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 5th day of May 1980, presented to the said court by Barry Robert Thompson, editor, of Auckland; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

JOHN HUGH BLACKMORE, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: Messrs Nicholson Grabin & Co., Solicitors, Fifth Floor, Auckland Power Board Building, Queen Street, Auckland 1.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm; and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address, not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 3rd day of June 1980.

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of PETERS TEXTILE CENTRE LIMITED:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 9th day of May 1980, presented to the said court by Bing Harris Samson Limited, a duly incorporated company, carrying on business at Auckland and elsewhere as merchants; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 18th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

GEORGE McCULLOUGH JOHNSTON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Johnston Prichard Fee and Partners, Solicitors, third floor, Auckland Electric Power Board Building, Queen Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm; and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 3rd day of June 1980.

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

M. No. 662/80

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

M. No. 373/80

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of HERITAGE TOURS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at the offices of Messrs Brookfield Prendergast Schnaau & Smytheway, Solicitors, Nagel House, Courthouse Lane, Auckland 1, New Zealand.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm; and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 3rd day of June 1980.

M. No. 1617

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

M. No. 649/80

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

M. No. 645/80

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of NEWMARKET SQUARE CENTRE LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 48 Emily Place, Auckland, squash centre—Debtor:

J. E. SKINNER, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by John Elder Skinner, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Brookfield Prendergast Schnaau & Smytheway, Solicitors, Nagel House, Courthouse Lane, Auckland 1, New Zealand.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm; and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 3rd day of June 1980.
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Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of April 1980, presented to the said Court by JOSEPH DARRYL KIRBY of Auckland, commercial artist; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the High Court sitting at Auckland on the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

ANGUS JOHN BROCKWAY ROGERS,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Angus John Brockway Rogers, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Peak Rogers, Solicitors, 1-35 Turner Street, Auckland.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of April 1980, presented to the said Court by JOSEPH Darryl Kirby of Auckland, commercial artist; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the High Court sitting at Auckland on the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

ANGUS JOHN BROCKWAY ROGERS,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Angus John Brockway Rogers, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Peak Rogers, Solicitors, 1-35 Turner Street, Auckland.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of April 1980, presented to the said Court by JOSEPH Darryl Kirby of Auckland, commercial artist; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the High Court sitting at Auckland on the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

ANGUS JOHN BROCKWAY ROGERS,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Angus John Brockway Rogers, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Peak Rogers, Solicitors, 1-35 Turner Street, Auckland.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of April 1980, presented to the said Court by JOSEPH Darryl Kirby of Auckland, commercial artist; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the High Court sitting at Auckland on the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

ANGUS JOHN BROCKWAY ROGERS,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Angus John Brockway Rogers, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Peak Rogers, Solicitors, 1-35 Turner Street, Auckland.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 7th day of May 1980, presented to the said Court by the VENTILATION CONSTRUCTION LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Christchurch, and carrying on business as a marketer:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 7th day of May 1980, presented to the said Court by the VENTILATION CONSTRUCTION LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Christchurch; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the High Court sitting at Christchurch on the 4th day of June 1980, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

W. F. MORGAN, Solicitor for Petitioner.

This notice was filed by William Frederick Morgan, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs H. W. Thompson & Morgan, Solicitors, 178 Manchester Street, Christchurch.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Christchurch, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock on the afternoon of the 3rd day of June 1980.

In the High Court of New Zealand
Christchurch Registry

NOTICE is hereby given that the Wellington City Council proposes, under the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts and all other Acts, powers, and authorities enabling it in that behalf to change the purpose for which the land described in the Schedule hereto was acquired, namely for road purposes in respect of the land first and third described in the Schedule hereto, and in respect of which the said land described in the Schedule hereto, to some other purpose, namely housing purposes. And notice is hereby further given that a plan of the said land is deposited in the office of the City Council, Municipal Offices Building, 5 Mercer Street, in the said city, and is there open for public inspection without fee by all persons during ordinary office hours and that all persons objecting to this proposal are required to lodge their objections in writing at the offices of the Town Clerk, Wellington City Council, 3 Mercer Street, Wellington within forty (40) days from the first publication of this notice, and that notification of a date and time for the hearing of any objections will be forwarded to each objector.

SCHEDULE

FIRST, all that piece of land containing 514 square metres situated in the City of Wellington, being Lot 31 on Deposited Plan 43203, being formerly all certificate of title, Volume 14D, folio 1265, and being all the land in Gazette notice registered No. 286642.1, Wellington Land Registry.

SECOND, all that piece of land containing 514 square metres situated in the City of Wellington, being Lot 33 on Deposited Plan 43203, being formerly all certificate of title, Volume 14D, folio 1267, and being all the land in Gazette notice registered No. 294189.1, Wellington Land Registry.

THIRD, all that piece of land containing 700 square metres situated in the City of Wellington, being Lot 30 on Deposited Plan 50100, being formerly all certificate of title, Volume 19D, folio 678, and being all the land in Gazette notice registered No. 350331.1, Wellington Land Registry.

The above land being approximately at the corner of Truscott Avenue and John Sims Drive, Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of May 1980.

I. A. McCUTCHEON, Town Clerk.
GERALDINE BOROUGH COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND IN THE BOROUGH OF GERALDINE FOR SUBDIVISION FOR HOUSING PURPOSES

Notice is hereby given that the Geraldine Borough Council proposes, under provisions of the Municipal Corporations Act 1954 and the Public Works Act 1928, to take for subdivision for housing purposes the lands described in the Schedule hereto. And notice is further given that the plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited at the office of the Geraldine Borough Council, Talbot Street, Geraldine, and is there open for inspection: that all persons affected by the taking of the said land should, if they have any objection to the taking of the said land not being an objection as to the amount or payment of compensation, make a written objection and send it within 40 days after the first publication of this notice to the Town and Country Planning Appeal Board at Wellington, and that if any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a public hearing of the objection will be held unless the objector otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.

SCHEDULE

1. Legal Description—
All that parcel of land containing 508 square metres, or thereabouts, situated in the Borough of Geraldine being part of Lot 15 on Deposited Plan 1023, part of Rural Section 3159, and the balance of the land comprised in certificate of title 215/89.

2. General Description—
All that parcel of land commonly known as "the saleyards corner" on the eastern side of McKenzie Street, Geraldine, in front of the land formerly occupied by the Geraldine County Saileyards Co. Ltd. (now occupied by the Geraldine Borough Council) and being between Flatman Crescent and George Street.

Geraldine Borough Council.

B. O. S. JONES, Borough Clerk.
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CERTIFICATE

UNDER SECTION 78 OF THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

I, Gordon Pullar, Assistant Registrar of Companies, at Auckland, do certify that an Order of Court dated the 16th day of April 1980, confirming the reduction of the share premium account of Newmarket Investments Ltd, by the distribution up to the sum of $216,450 from the amount standing to the credit of the share premium account, W'!S

New Zealand Wool Board.

PERSUITANT to regulation 15 of the Wool Industry Regulations 1978, notice is hereby given that the Adjusted Weighted Average Sale Price for the sale held on 15 May 1980 at Auckland was 243.89 cents per kilogram (greasy basis).

As this price is above the Government's supplementary minimum wool price of 235 cents per kilogram (greasy basis) no supplement is payable on wool until further notice.

There is likewise no grower retention levy payable in terms of section 42 of the Wool Industry Act 1977, as the A.W.A.S.P. is less than the ruling trigger price of 300 cents per kilogram (greasy basis).

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of May 1980.

A. J. N. ARTHUR, Levies Administration Manager.
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GENERAL PUBLICATIONS

MAORI RELIGION AND MYTHOLOGY PART 1
By Elsdon Best

NATIONAL MUSEUM BULLETIN No. 10
424 p. 1976. $18

An account of the theory of the universe and its creation, study of the origin of man, religious beliefs, rites, magic, and folklore of the Maori people of New Zealand. First published in 1926, reprinted without textual alteration and retaining the original bulletin numbers. (Government Printer.)

MAORI STOREHOUSES AND KINDRED STRUCTURES
By Elsdon Best

116 p. Illustrated. Reprint, 1974. $6.50

As an authority on Maori culture, the author has compiled in this publication a comprehensive record on the use of the different storage structures, etc., used by the Maori in former times. By studying items pertaining to Maori technology it is hoped this will throw light upon many phases of the social life and customs hitherto unknown. This bulletin is No. 5 in the Dominion Museum Series.

MATERIALS FOR THE NEW ZEALAND POTTER
by J. C. Schofield (N.Z. Geological Survey)

D.S.I.R. INFORMATION SERIES No. 118

1977 $3.75

Describes the sources of clays in the local countryside and how to understand their suitability for ceramic purposes. Summarises the minimum geological knowledge necessary and the use of geological maps. Examines the main types of clay minerals and their properties, the types of clays available in New Zealand and the available natural glazes, frits, and oxides. Contains an index and references. Well illustrated with photographs, maps, diagrams, and tables.

METRICS FOR JOHN AND JANE CITIZEN
By James McGill Webb

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SERVICE—DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

48 p. 1977

As the name implies this book is written for use by the layman rather than the technician, the engineer, or the scientist. This book does not include conversion tables but rather relates to metric units and their use, comparisons of size and includes a wide range of metric information. How big is a litre? What is a kilopascal? When will I use a centimetre? What will I buy in kilograms? Why is New Zealand going metric and similar questions are causing you concern this book will provide the answers.

MICROZONING FOR EARTHQUAKES EFFECTS IN WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND

BULLETIN 213

61 p. 1979 $8.50

This report on earthquake microzoning is aimed at dividing extensive areas of Wellington into smaller zones and is intended as a guide only to planning of future redevelopment. The detailed studies of local geology and soil investigations have resulted in an Earthquake Microzone Map of Wellington. This map accompanies this publication. This report is the first one of a series. Later it is the intention to microzone other areas in the same way.

NATIONAL MUSEUM MONOGRAPHS

Elsdon Best (1856-1931), who was a member of the staff of the then Dominion Museum from 1911 to 1921, made a notable contribution to the study of Maori ethnology. After a lifetime of experience, including many years in close contact with the Maoris of the Urewera, he spent the last 20 years of his life writing particularly of the social customs and beliefs of the Maori people. There is still a demand for the many monographs written by Elsdon Best and the following titles...
have been reprinted without alteration to the original text (National Museum):

No. 1. Some Aspects of Maori Myth and Religion.
43 p. 1.00
No. 2. Spiritual and Mental Concepts of the Maori.
57 p. 1.00
No. 3. Astronomical Knowledge of the Maori.
80 p. 1.00
No. 4. The Maori Division of Time.
51 p. 1.00
No. 5. Polynesian Voyagers.
54 p. 1.00
No. 6. The Maori School of Learning.
31 p. 1.00
No. 7. Bibliography of Printed Maori to 1900.
42 p. 1.00
No. 8. Maori Houses and Food Stores.
37 p. 1.00

MOA-HUNTER PERIOD OF MAORI CULTURE
ROGER DUFF—CANTERBURY MUSEUM BULLETIN No. 1

This book deals with the most important site yet investigated and in its discussions it traverses most of the New Zealand archaeological field.

A chance discovery in 1939 by a 13-year-old boy revealed the grave of a chief in the gravel of the Waitarua boulder bank. The grave, gold, and bones of the ancient chief, prone in his gravel grave, with his hand turned towards the setting sun, spoke with more authority regarding his race than the distorted memories of Maori tradition.

Although scholarly and technical, the book sustains a balanced and accurate, though necessarily condensed, account of the part which has been played by New Zealand in the discovery of Antarctica and the unveiling of its secrets.

NEW ZEALAND FARM PRODUCTION AND MARKETING
Edited by M. J. Moriarty
100 p. $1.80

The British application to join the European Economic Community has brought forcefully home to all New Zealanders the dangers that face agriculture dependent upon a narrow range of export products and one principal overseas market. This book reviews the problems facing Government and agriculture and tells of the facts to which the New Zealand Institute of Public Administration.

NEW ZEALAND HOUSEHOLD SURVEY REPORT 1976–77
DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS
60 p. 1978. $2.20

This report on the household survey is the second volume to be published in New Zealand providing detailed information of the expenditure patterns of the New Zealand population.

The volume contains information relating to three years' data collection.


NEW ZEALAND ARCHITECTURE
By Martin Hill
44 p. 1976

Beautifully illustrated with colour and black and white photographs, sketches and diagrams, this booklet shows the development of New Zealand’s architecture from the time of the first settlers, the early Maoris, to the present day designs in housing and commercial buildings.

Ten sections include: The pa and the natural environment; Materials and form; New colonial styles; Architecture of extravagance; Natural design; The new look.

CONTENTS

NEW ZEALAND AND THE ANTARCTIC
By L. B. Quartermain

The sole aim of this book is to provide the general reader with a balanced and accurate, though necessarily condensed, account of the part which has been played by New Zealand in the discovery of Antarctica and the unveiling of its secrets.

BRENNIVIN Revised—A Guide Book for Teachers, Coaches and Players
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
58 p. 1978

Netball is a spectacular, exciting game which is played and enjoyed in many countries both by the very young and the more experienced and mature international players.

Price $1.45c

BY AUTHORIT Y: P. D. HASSELBERG, GOVERNMENT PRINTER, WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND—1980